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RfltONCOUNTYFAIRTORIJNFOR 
FOUR DAYS; PROGRAM COMPLETE
Norwalk, * Ohio->Th« twenty- 

fourth annual Huron County 
Fair will get under way at the 
Fairgrounda here Tueklay. Aug. 
XI, and continue day and night, 
Wedneaday, Thuraday. and Fri
day. Au^ 28, 29, and 30.

While Tuesday morning and 
afternoon will be devoted to plac
ing exhibita and arranging last 
minute details, the fair will offi
cially open Tuesday evoilng 
when the annual saddle horse 
show wjU be presented. Offi
cials in charge of the saddle 
horse event, report a heavy entry 
list to date, and with late arri
vals, a record number of horses 
and riders are expected to com
pete this year.

The fair will start off its fully 
daily schedule Wednesday morn
ing when the lightweight horse 
pulling contest is held. Wednes- 
dsy sftemoon the program will 
include harness racing and pony 
racing. Wednesday evening there 
will be a cattle parade, followed 
by the WLW Midwestern Hoyrid- 
crs, a radio variety show.

^ursday morning a tractor 
polling contest will be staged, 
with more horse racing and pony 
racing slated for the afternoon. 
Thursday evening there wOl be 
a draft horse and colt show, with 
the Klein Varieties closing the 
program.

A heavyweight horse pulling 
contest Friday rooming will start 
off the closing day's activities. 
Horse racing, including sulky and 
running races, will comprise the 
afternoon program. Friday 
nisg B. Ward Beam and his con
gress of daredevil drivers will 
take over, presenting their famed 
Hell Drivers show, which will in
clude racing, smashing automo
biles and motorcycles, and other 
stunts.

The B. F. Gooding Co. of Col
as will again furnish the 
! along the midway, laclud 
a fenris wheel, merry^ip- 

, super roUa-plaae. aaml 
» si^

Begin On Sept. 9
Mrs. R R Fackler who 

been teaching kindergarten in her 
home the past several years, an
nounces that classes will begin 
again bn Monday, September 9th.

course of instruction 
dudes nursery rhymes, songs, 
folk dances, games and art work.

Morning classes are from 9:30 
to 11:30 and afternoon classes 
from 1:00 to 3:00. Mothers who 
wish to have their ehildren en
rolled should contact Mrs. Fack
ler. Children, four years of age 
are eligible to attend.

Entries in the various depart
ments will close Saturday. Aug 
24, and all exhibits must be 
placed by six o’clock. Tuesday 
evening, August 27.

Officers of the fsir this year 
include Dan Keyman. Monroe
ville, president; Henry Mayer, 
Uonroeville, vice-president; Roy 
Gathergood, Monroeville, treas
urer; and Mrs. Elfreda Crayton, 
Norwalk, Secretary.

Membership tickets are now on 
ule by J. E. Hodges of Plymouth. 
They seU for $2.00 and admiU 
parents and children under 
twelve, free paridng and full vot
ing power at annual meeting of 
Huron County Agricultural 
dety.

WEIMNOWN 
PADDIES

Perry WillUm ^rk, 64. well- 
known citizen of this community 
died suddenly at his home, east 
of ShUoh at 9:48 Friday momim 
Death was due to a blood clot.

The deceased, son of John and 
Elizabeth Stork, was bom in 
Highland township, Defiance 
county, and was married to Viola 
Stone on January 17, 1906. To 
this union were bora three chil
dren. Beatrice Guthrie of Shiloh; 
Morley Stork of Marengo and 
Darrell Stork of East Chicago.

1919 Mr. Stork moved to
Mansfield with his family, where 

engaged in sawmill 
and thrashing. He moved into

Rev. M. A. Stull 
Preoches Sunday

The Rev. M. A. Stull, former 
pastor of First Lutheran Church, 
will return Sunday evening to 
preach at a service to be held 
8 p. m. There will be no morn
ing service, but Sunday School 
will be held at the regular time 
of 10 a. m.

Pastor Stull was here from 1931 
to 1938, and during that time, he 
not onibr served his church well, 
but also made a host of friends 
throui^UNit the commiinity.

He is now pastor of St Lukes 
Lutheran Church in Youngstown. 
Ohio, and it is one of the leading 
churches in our synod. He also 
is serving on several conunittees 
and boards in the phio Synod.

Rev. Stull comes to preach in 
the absence of the pastor who «s 
spending this week with 
motheP in Rochester, New York.

The public is cordially invited 
to worship with us and to bear 
and visit with our friend and his 
family.

MRS.FEItER 
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Alfred Fetter, 67. of Au
burn township, Crawford county, 
died at the family! home Friday 
at 7:40 p. m. after an illness of 
six months. She was bom June 
27, 1879, in RichlMid county and 
was a member of the Tiro United 
Brethren Cburdu

Besides her husband she is 
survived by a daughter. Mrs. 
Walter Payne, of Shelby; a sU- 
ter. Mrs. Ira Pettit, of Auburn 
townahip; four brothers, Allan 
Dick of Cass towiwhip, Willard, 
Dick of Auburn township. Ivan 
Dick of Plymouth township and 
Ray Dick of Shelby.

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 2 p. m. stt the family 
home and at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Tiro United Brethren Church, 
with Rev. Kenneth Stover offi
ciating.

Interment in Oakland ceme- 
ctry, Shelby.

this vicinity a few years later, 
and was well-known throughout 
this district through the vocations 
he followed. TWiteen years ago 
Mr. Stork gave up his thrashing 
and saw mill work and sUrted 
farming, near Rococ, and had a 
few nyottlhs ago moved to their 
present fanne just east of Shiloh'.

Up to the time of his death Mr.

d««tb FWaay was 
M thoelc^ndt oi^ to hJs family, 
hut to scores acquaintances 
throughout the community. Mrs. 
Stork, who is employed at the 
Voisard Company in Shiloh, had 
remained home Friday due to a 
breakdown of equipment at the 
plant. Mr. Stork arose as usual, 
ate his breakfast, and had done 
his chores, when rain forced him 
to return to the house. He ^ 
seated on a davenport, reading a 
new^per, when Mrs. Stork, who 
WM working in the kitchen, i 
him topple over. Medical

FUND TRANSFER 
GETS APPROVAL

The transfer of $7,000 with 
which the village expe^ to pur
chase a fire truck, has been ap
proved by the Board of Tax Ap
peals of the E>cpartment of Tax
ation and the Huron County Com
mon Pleas court- The court held 
a hearing in Norwalk last Satur
day. and as there were no objec
tions to the transfer, it was ap
proved.

Two months ago the council 
asked the approval of the Board 
of Public Affairs for the money, 
and the Board passed a favora
ble resolution granting the re 
quest.

Inasmuch as Plymouth Town 
ship has been interested in a joint 
purchase of a truck, a committee

New London To 
Hove Attractions
Once again thousands will 

flock to New London for two big 
days. It has been customary for 
thousands of people to attend the 
annual Labor Day celebration at 
New London every year. Last 
year a Horse Show was instituted 
to bring over 3500,^ple. While 
ta the Labor Day cAbration it is 
estimated 8.500 attended.

The Horse show to be given 
on Sunday. Sept 1st, at 1 p. m., 
will feature many innovations 
and attractions that interest not 
only horse people but the general 
public alike.

Featured at this year's Labor 
Day celebration will be three 
hard ball games and also a soft- 
ball game between a Mansfield 
GiNs team and a Cleveland Girls 
team. They play at New London

MOSe RESIGNS 
AS COUNCILMAN

After serving on the village 
council since the first of the year. 
Park Moaier, well-known citizen, 
has turned in his resignation to 
council to become effective the 
first of September.

Mr. Mosier stated that due to 
s wife’s health, be is leaving 

Plymouth for a warmer climate, 
and both he and Mrs. Mosier ex
pect to leave next week for Flor
ida.

During his tenure in office Mr. 
Mosier was an active member of 
the council serving on various 
committees. It is regretted that 
under the circumstances he can 
not be retained as a councilman 
and citizen.

kiddies and young folks of many 
ons,

prizes, contests and other attrac-
kinds, concessio pony races.

SCOUTS GO ON 
SPECIAL CAMP

Hampton left with Scoutma.5tcr, 
Don Einsel, Sufiday afternoon for 

trip through the southern part 
of Ohio. These scouts were among 
the four qualitying for the spec
ial summer camp, sponsored by 
several local citizens. The group 
will be gone for foim or five days 
and the highlight of the trip will 
be the visit at Tar Hollow State 
Forest, located southwest of Chil
li cothc.

Injured In Accident
Allen Colbert, four-months-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Col
bert of Bell Street, suffered mul
tiple cuts and bruises Saturday 
evening when the car in widch 
he and his parents were riding 
struck anothtf car on the Ply
mouth-New Haven road, about 
8:30 near the New Haven ceme- 
lery.

Qeo^ Famwa|t nid Jim Nee
ly were driving north when the 
l^ts on their ear went out.

I sidfi the road 
car, coming 

fiom^e south, was hlindfd by 
the lights of an oncoming car, and 
crashed Into the parked car.

The baby was thrown against

They stopped along i 
when tte Colbert

I pos- 
>efore

summoned as quickly as 
sible. but death had come be: 
a doctor arrived.

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon at the Mans
field Funeral home in Defiance. 
Burial Was made in the Sand Hill 
cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, 
and three children; eight grand
children and one brother. Henry 
of Defiance.

YOUNG MATRON 
PASSES AWAY

MBS. DESMOND BROWN DIES 
nr SANDUSXYi HOLD 

FUNERAL TODAY.

Friends In Plymouth 
shocked Monday when word of

th« windd>l«ld and «dttr*d nu- ^

tnataMot. Non* of Ott other oc-'and apparanUy waa lettin, along
cupants of the car was Injured, 
but badly shaken up, and consld- 
crahke damage done to both ma- 
chines

Mra. Colbort and baby an re- 
imlnMig In Willard thia mak at 
ih* bom of bar paianla. Hr. and 
Mra. rraak Ford. lo that tbe baby 
can eootiBU* to hara hoapital 
tTMtaMOt.

Mr. and Ml*. (Gilbert r*aU« on 
• B*n StroM. .with the lonner’a 

grandpartnta.

ABK8 JUPOMENT 
JBai* A. Peaa* of Norwalk, 

axgeutrlx of the eeut* of the late 
.Wdter Peaae, eaka judgment of 

MMOO from the Gulf IteOning 
Oik, the Texan Co. and J. F. 
Wii»ir.r and Son. She aUegei 
that whan the fonner Flrela^ 
tilihig elation on Benedlct.avo. 
waa daatroyed by Ore July 17. 
U44, her huabend waa aariei

OratF end Young knd Young at* 
i^forlhaiilalntift

aa well aa could be expected. How 
ever on Sunday her condition be
came eerioui and ihe peaaed 
aaray Monday morning at 8:16 at 
Providence hoH>itaI, Sandusky.

Mil. Brown bad many local 
friends, having vUted hen fre
quently, and also reaidiiig for a 
tlm« with her parents, Mr. anl 
Mra. C. W. WUli, who opented a 
naUuram on the northwest side 
of the Squan. until juit recently 
when it was lold.

Suivlvoni include her hiaband. 
Desmond H, two daughters, Pa
tricia and the new daughter Un
de Lou; her pannta, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Will*, two aialei*. Mias Hel- 

WiDi, and Mra. Raymond 
Green of Plymouth, and 
grandparenla, Mrs. Wilb of Wsv- 
nly, Mlaouri, and Mn. Ida Damp 
aey, Otoet Fell*, MonUha.

Services will be hcl^l today 
Thursday, it 8:60 e. m. at tbe 
Cherle* J. Andrea Sons' funera; 
bom*, with Rtv. Richard Dunn, 

.oSIcMing. Burial will be in St. 
JJoaepb’s cemetery, Saa^kK

appointed from council 
meet with the trustees at an early 
date and see if satlsfsctory 
rsngements can be worked out 
for tire peotcctlon in Plymouth 
township. -'

RETURN FROM
EASTERN TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius re
turned home last Thursday from

two weeks’ motor trip covering 
3.000 miles through Pennsylvania, 

York. New England states, 
and Canadian points.

They left Plymouth July 31 for 
Monongahela City. Pa., where 
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph White, the latter a sister of 
Me;8. Lanius. The group then mo
tored to the Finger Lakes region 
in New York state, visiting 
Watkins Glen and on to Ithaca, 
N. Y.. where they called 
old friend at the Odd Fellows 
home.

Their next stop was the Thou
sand Islands on the St. Lawrence 
River, stopping in Alexandria 
Bay, a fur trading post, crossing 
the International Bridge, which 
has four spans across the island 
into Canada, taking the Ki 
Highway to Montreal. *rhey 
turned to the U. S. via a number 
of islands on Lake Champlain in
to Vermont, touring through New 
Hampshire and, Maine. Among 
interesting sights was the Gr 
Mountains, so named for its cov
ering of pine trees and the White 
Mountains, noted for its bareness 
and birch trees. At Bar Harbor. 
Messrs. White and Lanius bad the 
thrill of deep sea Ashing going 
out nine miles for this experience. 
Mr. Lanius caught two 18-pound 
haddock and aeveral of tbe 130- 
pound cod, haddock and pollock, 
and lots of six and eight pound
sharks were also caught. While 
the men fluted, the ladles took a 
sight-aeeing trip. Bar Har
bor Is nb^ for Ha summer homes 
of the rim and It is really a sight 
to see these beautiful mansions on 
the water flronL 

Leaving Bar Harbor for Port
land, Maine, noted for Hi ceroenL 
they motored down to the Atlan
tic Coast to Boston. Mass., and out 

the peninsula of Cape Cod and 
Provincetown, stopping at Ply
mouth, Mass., for overnight. Here 
they purchased a Plymouth pa
per which is published on Thurs
day and tells tor 10c, and is twice 
the size of the Plymouth Adver
tiser. called rrhe Old Colony 
Memorial.”

Providence. R. I., also known 
as tbe Insurance City, was partic
ularly beautiful with its sUtel) 
capitol buildings. Crossing intc 
CormecticuL bark to New York, 
croaring Bear

tions that will keep the crowds 
interested all day long. .

The two big da3rs are under the 
sponsorship of the New London 
Park Board and the New London 
Riding and Driving club. Pro
ceeds will be used in beautifying 
the 100-acre Recreation Park 
grounds.

'Xx-Seoul DaY"
What was originally planned to 
i an “Ex-Scout Day” at the Hut 

turned out to be mqstly a Jaycee 
doings when five m^bers of that 
group with Gordoa Brown and 
George Eby put oq the Celotex 
ceiling Satur^y. 'Members of 
the Jaarcee group l^luded Ben 
Smiths BiU Ross, Fetters.
Tony Fenner and-Cornell 
Chairman Markley expresses his 
thanks to this group tor their 
splendid cooperation.

Scout Meetly
There will be no Scout meet 

ings for the balance of this nwnth 
the first regular meeting of Troop 
One being scheduled for Thurs
day evening. Sept. 5th. However 
members of the Green Bar will 

port Tuesday evening, August 
27lh for the r^lar annual plan 

ig nite session. Plans will be 
ide at that time for tbe coming 

years program.
'The Troop Committee and the 

Scouters of Troop One will meet 
Thursday evening .\ugust 29th. 
for the regular monthly meeting. 
All arc urged to attend 

It is hoped that during the 
next two weeks that the Hut 
be thoroughly cleant-d up and put 
into shape for the coming fall 
program.

CELERYVniE 
SETHERDIES

Mrs. Maria Buurma. 77, of Cel- 
eiyville. died Tuesday night at 
her home following an illness of 
two weeks. She was one of the 
original settlers of Celcryville. 
coming here 50 years ago.

Surviving are her husband. 
Frank; mother. Mrs. John Buisk- 
woU of Kalamazoo. Mich., 
daughters. Mrs. John Cok. Mrs. 
Edward Wiers and Mrs. Nkholas 
MoU of WUlard, Mrs. Ralph De
Vries and Mrs. John DeHaan of 
Grand Rapids. Mich., and Mrs. 
Harry Stryk of Los Angeles, Cal; 
four soot* John. HenryHAnoo and 
Garry, all of CelaryviU^ two bro
thers and two sistecs.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1:00 p. m. at tbe home 
and 1:30 p. ro. i 
Reformed church. Celeryville, 
where Mrs. Buurma was a charter 
member. Rev. J, C. SchoUen will 
conduct the services and burial 
will be made in the New Haven 
cemetery.

Five Year Veteran
Troop Committot- Chairman 

Luther Brown has completed Five 
Years with Troop One and will 
receive his Veteran award at the 
coming Area Court of Honor, 
Sept 5th. Our congratulations to 
a fine all around scouter and 
able camper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. BeVier and 
family returned home Tuc: 
from a motor trip through 
South to Florida.

Jerry Caywood is the owner of 
new Tudor Ford.

TO LIVE Of FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier ex

pect to leave Pljrmouth on next 
Monday morning, August 26th for 
Orlando, Florida, to make their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Mosier have 
made Plymouth their home for 
the psst six 3rears and while 
here have made numerous friends 
who regret to see them go. 
Mosier' hss served on the meal 
council and both Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosier have token rn active part 
in the Methodist Church. They 
have resided in the old Plymouth 
Hotel apartments while here. 
Best wis^ are extended them 
for their trip and new home.

boats and flat tops are anchored. 
At the end of the George Wash
ington Bridge across from Nkw 
York CHy. the group crossed New 
Jersey, ^nnsylvania and 1 
into Ohio.

It was a well planned and 
Mountain bridge worthwhile trip and Mr. and Mrs. 

In tbe Adiroadaeks and down thelLanlus enjoyed It to the fullest 
Hudson River where hundreds of {and can recogomend it as an ideal 
hsttJft-scarrcd battlerifips, torpedo'vnestlcn tour.

V

Arouad
the
Square
(By PUaMS WMtttssssdl

COMMUNITY •CLUBBEHS".and 
I don’t mean “knockers,” en

joyed a real picnic gathering at 
the Mary Fate Park Tuesday eve
ning. Attendance was off. but 
those who came didn't regret it 
Now that summer is over, the 
September meeting will be held 
at the Presbyterian church. Tues
day evening. Sept. 3. at 6:30. Mc- 
Quate, Miller and Thomas will 
supply two programs for the com- 
ming month, so don’t forget tito 
date of the first meeting.

Teaching Staff 
Is Now Complete

The faculty of the Plymouth 
school is complete with the accep
tance of Mrs. Robert Lindsey of 
the Home Economics position in 
the high school. Teachers for the 
year are as follows:
Mrs. Eva Ross—1st Grade 
Mrs. Agnes McFadden—2nd Gr’de 
Mrs. Helen Hoffman—3rd Grade. 
Mrs. Harriet Farrar—4th Grade 
Mrs. Berdtnc Ervin—5th Grade 
Mrs. Murl Davis—6th and Grade 

Principal
Miss Joy Bethel—Music and Lan

guage
Miss Violette Boyd—History 
Miss Joanne Lawrence—English

RED FOGLESCN certainly took 
in a lot of territory tbe other 

day when he was telling me all 
about the new “water-proofing” 
service he is now giving at his 
cleaning and pressing establish
ment. It’s called Aridex, made 
by DuPont, and will nuke all 
garments water-proof. Oh, heck. 
I mean raincoats, jackets^ hunt
ing togs. etc. If you want to know 
WHAT to use it on, ask “Red."

Science
Mr. Robert Lindsey-Physical Ed.

Social Science. Coach 
fiirs. Virginia Lindsey—Home 

Economics
Mrs. Mabel l.anius—Commercial 

and H. S. Principal 
itr. P. I. VanBrunt—Supt 

THIRTY-ONE BEG1NNER8 
Thirty-one children are listed 

in the enumeration as being eli-

TOM KUSNIC does blush once in 
while. At least I saw his face 

turn rod Wednesday afternoon 
while down at the foundry. Tom 
had just finished “packing’ a big 
hunk of sand into a mold, and 
when he got ready to use the 
crane, he couldn't find the hook. 
The boys swear he covered it up 
in the sand!
WELL. kids, only a few nure 

days and you go back to school 
More headaches for ihe teacherx, 
more worry for you ... oh, well 
let’s don't worry about it too 
much. Some parents are glad to 
see school start, too!

IF YOITRE hungry at midnight 
just come on down to Stevens 

Restaurant They're located in 
the restaurant formerly operated 
by Ur. and Mrs. Wills, and right 
now they’re staying open all night 
. . . it’s really an accommodation 
to many truck drivers, and

port to the school Tuesday num- 
ing. September 3rd at 9:00 a. m.

Any children whose names do 
not appear on this list who will

ix y
1st 1947 are asked to report to 
the sdiool house any day August 
26th to 28th with a parent .for 
registration.

Any other students who did not 
attend Plymouth school last year 
arc asked to register at the school 
house during the same period.

The first graders are as fol
lows:

Charles Thurman, Ruth Snipes, 
Ronnie Vanderpool Shelby Jean 

TKa. Olhc Ramcy. Wendell Mul-The Shenandoah Gj^gc an- ^ j,
noun« a summer fasUval for j Sonina. Maxine White,
next Saturday evemnfc August chauneey Roe, Carol
24th, commencing at 6 o clock Schneider, John Ganzhorn, Mieh-

Home made cake. pl«. Hampton. John Frederick,
cream, chicken, and wetoar sand- Thtedore Fox. Stephen Fitch, 

:ed beans, potato sal-lur:ii;__a,.,..

gible to start the first grade injthose of us who work Into tbe 
Plyxiiputh. They are triced tb^ wee moralng.hour«.

i on the^cken and steak are < 
for Sunday dinner.

Grange Festival 
At Shenandoah

wiches, bakei
and

^ a a . . . 1 George Day, Nora Dorion, Ray
A number of the granges have^E.nj,., Linda Lou Dright.

been sponsoring these Festivals] _______________
and have been having splendid
success.

WORKING IN SHELBY
Mrs. C. C. Darling has accepted I 

I position with the Shelby Sales- 
k Compan)
• work Mo:

CARS CRASH

Two cars figured in a crash 
shortly before 7:00 o'clock Mon-

IT WAS a short vacation for 
Georgeanne Pitzen. Invited to 

be the guest of Norma Fay Thrush 
for a week at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Thrush of Amoy, near Mansfield, 
Mr. Pitzen and daughter arrived 
Tuesday morning, only to find 
that the Thrush home had burned 
to the ground. A kerosene stove 
on the back porch, used for heat
ing water, exploded, spraying the 
porch with flames. Because the 
property is located outside the 
limits of the Mansfield fire depart
ment., no assistance could be giv
en. and the entire home and con
tents were a complete loss. Geor- 
geanne relumed home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thrush are former Plymouth 
residents, and Mr. Thrush is the 

J Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
louth

regret lo leam of their 
misfortune.

SEEMS LIKE EVERYBODY IS 
trying lo got their vacation in 

before school opens, the cold 
weather catches up or the resorts 
close. Cirds this week state that 
Mace Edwards of New London,

A NEW DAUGHTER .
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Brown 

of Sandusky are the parents of a 
seven pound daughter born last 
Wednesday, August 14th at the 
Providence Hospital in that city. 
The new arrival will be’named 
Linda Lou. Mrs, Brown is the 
fonner Marie Wills, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wills of Ply
mouth.

New Rotes Apply 
To 1st Class Moil
Postmaster Claude Sourwine 

announced that the new, reduced 
airmail rates which go into ef
fect October 1, apply only to first 
clasa mail, and that five cenU 
will be the charge for each ounce 
or fraction thereof.

These reduced rates, be pointed 
out, apply to the United States 
and to any territory or poaaession 
and to any geographical area over 
which the U. S. has established 
a protectorate.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bufana lOUar of

the home of hOas noftof^ Dan-

day morning at the intersection of i formerly of Plymouth, is off < 
Plymouth and West High Streets. I vacation lo the Thous-
wiih both drivers e.scaping injur-' Ishtnds. Montreal and Que- 
ies. and slight damages lo the|*>«^' f*own into Vermont and the 
ca rs. I Green Mountains and the White

Vincent “Doc” Cole, who is i Mountains of New Hampshire, 
employed in the foundry at the That's a trip that has proven in- 
“ ‘ teresting to many this summer.Fate-Root-Heath Co., was coming 
in from Shelby, where he had 
taken Mrs. Cole to work. When 
he approached the intersection 
he started to make the turn into 
West High. A car driven by 
John E. Coster, had attempted to 
pass Cole on the left tide, and as 
he came up from tbe rear, the 
front of Gosser’s car struck the 
rear end of Cole's mariiine, forc
ing it through tbe large y^ at 
the Cornell home, barely missing 
trees and poles, crossing the road 
and finally striking a clothesline 
post, in the P. W. Thomas yard. 
Other than fenders and running 
boards, the cars were damaged 
very little.

Screeching brakes and the im
pact of the machines broke the 
riumber of a number of residents 
in the vicinity, who came out to 
see the mishap.

Gosser. a Shelby rorid^t, was 
on his way to Sandusky to join 
a group for an outing in Canada.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Menno Stanley Gremroer, 19. 

Willard, farmer, and Florence 
Genevieve Danboa. 30. Wifiard. 
Rev. J. S. SdioHen, Willard, to 
bffleiate.

MR. AND MRS. DAVE SCRA- 
field who are not exactly vaca

tioning but hunting better health 
out in Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
think the place is well named. It- 
has been very hot and dry. Also 
state they enjoy the home news 
in the Advertiser.

MRS. CHRISTINE. “Grandma” 
Johnston is off on a week’s 

jaunt to relatives in Pt Clinton 
and Fremont Grandma left in
structions that “Timmy” the cat 
must have plenty ol.milk, be
cause he catches so many mice, 
the pup should be well looked af
ter, to say nothing of a half glass 
of water, daily on certain house- 
plants. and many, many other in
structions. Even at ei^ty-tour 
years of age, htnisehold Cities 
must be performed and Grandma 
is a little dubious that her dau^- 
ter, Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux can 
get them all done to her complete 
satisfaction ... but she can try.

THE BIRTHDAY BOQUET this 
week should go to Mrs. Mary 

SMneer Hardine of IVux Street
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Focts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH is located on 

State Route 61, a main high
way from the Ohio River to 
Lake Srie, and State Route 98; 
to the north two miles U. S. 
Hl^way 224. Plymouth 
served by two raUroads, 
Akron, Canton 8k Youngstown 
and the Baltimore & Ohio. The 
community is rich In farm 
lands; a few miles west is 
fotu)d the John Stambjugh 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
is a big producer of com and 
livestock. Nearby are the 
beautiful gardens of Celery- 
ville. which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its only industrial 
idant, The Fate - Root - Heath 
Co., manufacturer! of locomo
tives, clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part of the world.

The community is 'served by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply- 

. mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square
mil#*

VILLAGE OFnCIALS— 
Mayor. Joe Lasch; Council- 
men: Robt Fogleson, Whitney

Briggs. Jud Mopison, Harry 
Trauger, Park Mosief, L. E. 
Fetters. U £. Brown, Cleric; 
Robert Vetter. Solicitor; Clay 
Hulbert, Marshal; F. B. Stew
art, Fire Chief; L. : 
Treasurer.

Z. Davis,

BOARD OF PUBLIC AF
FAIRS: Harold Cashman, Pres
ident; a a Scott. Vice Presi
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
George Hershiser, President; J. 
E. Hodges. Clerk; Thurman K 
Ford: W. W. Wirth; Vaughn

cnith,
. I. Vi'an Brunt
CHURCHES: First Method

ist Rev. a L. Haines; Presby
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev.

Paetznlck; St\ Jos
eph’s Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

O R G A NIZATIONS: Rich- 
Und Lodge. No. 201, P. 8c A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jaycees, 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts. 
Plj^outh Community Clu’ 
The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an independent union 
representing 400 employees in 
Plymouth and interested in its 
civic and industrial welfiue.

IT PAYS TO HAVE THE RIGHT HERO 
'D<8 mr HO * hBot 
-Aq n, mteamf lilm. LH a*
MlYoa tht ttorj <it s Smdldt 

-who lad > bm. Ha nua at 
'bof WM Brmt Pndrlk Wmar 

ai—
bs tlvsd tn Load.
Bvaden.

One day the bey 
nadabookbyaaI

ha afrissd In Ksw Me 
nvad eibtr a day. M 
Id a (tMn ftr lahiMMady 

Mi bsfs ML Be wm

IM M iMd Mas im Ms hssM 
M tMs (ar-e« ni—iry. Be wm 
a Mhahapan bsMbkaek and Iks 
M glBBas tbs bey ted sd Mb 
«as la a Mask bsfkMg latt. 
M te fst svsr Iks ahsek; adlsr 
al tters vas Iks Bind sT tbs 
asaa wte ted witttsa Iks tesk; 
tters was the laapiaf brmla. tbs 
■Mitialkig pBssaallty. Slate- 
Bsta was tatitgacd by tbs bsr*B

Urns pMMd. Ite yooDg avsdkb 
man wu sat to work on a -hlgb 
tnvtoer attsreator.’' Rs %wot two 
ysais OB tt, tpeoarafod frea tta» 

■s ky hh hero. At tet II was 
RahtedaadtnMatltrtaltte^niB 
dm stolioa at Bnak Mk. Mato. Ob 
ClhrtHtoii sfB MMl ttiM ilUrtetui

tot broadsiM to Oto taltotoy M ihs 
- naawtototerteaMtotogatotoL 

wiiwii. Mtofead by Ms

naomwm has m patasto Be 
has bseotos known u tte *Ainsrl- 
can fatter of radio.” His is a aaaw 
rsTsrsd to tbs world o< tnremiocL 
Tbs dstsmlntot factor to bis tifs 
was when bs found a hero and de- 
tenntosd to aoould hk uis after 
htoL So. tatben and mothers, en- 
eoorkce your too to ptet out a 
worthy hero. It may Issd 
■oois One sryyrmfMUhn'

I' THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON
What Ohlct JisUm FrHI M. Vtn- 

-Ho can or will do to leatore dlCDtty 
Mia dccomm to the United States 

ooint la a nlijoct of Inter- 
eanmatim in Woahlnftoo 

and In jndldal ebetes thiooihoot 
thenatloa.

Tha letnn of Joatloo Bohoit B. 
,a<±aon tram Monnliiiif wham ha
haa been laoaoontlni Hail war orlm-

haa .aa.a to tha wailactara
aa to the anal ooteomt of tha oocn
tmd hotwao Jnities Jtdoon and 
Jauoa BIIIO t. Black. And tha 
JadtHO-BIaek food la not tha col, 
dWIODlU which laoei tbl new chief 
loilloe. who nplaood the teat of the
■ahw (}ld Man* who wm tho ob- 
Mote at tbo inria plan of tha late 
RmldantBooaiTCltThmlaaoom- 
piate aet of new faoM OB the bincb. 
with an cmciia at M at oompaiwd 
to on aamco of Tl when tha late 
paatedant loaiht Bhml dadteent on 
hla irmt liWdaUia and loeMl ». 
fOm back In tha UMh.

Thm are nmon at Mm 
mated dtOmnoH batwaan (ha aaoft 
BoiiDkm and thm aim k I 
tMa (mate aoBmeim aaMUia at
ana or two miBkm a( tta kadr. AR 
e« wfalefa tendi to kmon fi^ir Mr 
lha ooort and baa an aOiat on ' 
affidmcT of tha aimt RHR. B k 
Hid tkm k a haa haeklat of 
ahkb OH aoBt haa nod dieldid «H 
la ite mtaoHl MekHinpL

Tha new chlat Matka Ihi kdd 
BHiu tat Mha whMi latokad ad- 
HlnkUaUHaMRyoCaMthnatiga. 
Ha aaoa ha ooean fkm a oonatar 
am tt k danteioB ta ha afraid, 
■a no non oatettr on tho 
mat than UT olhH member itnet 
ha hm onlr ana rote. Bat ta cbtet 
jntteo ha fliH tha dockH and I 
nn Im tha anllioitlT to rttdt 
eant at kaH to a todklil attttuda.

For tha aaha of tho eomt and ake 
for the toko of tha ooimtiT. kth 
hope that Chief Jostle Vinton can 
use his bis sdtotiiistrs*
ttn staOity, his Jodidsl knowtedft 
and his repotattoo for ssttttog major 

BWhuway COIlfllettog pST*
jonallUes. to brtog hack obos mors 
a SDOoth wuihliiga Ubttsd
States snpraDe sourt

Tbs last days of tbs nth OoBgreto 
brought to h|h» sobb new aal 
am fffamptes of tbs ost of ridsn 

dsfsat

majority or by tbs PnridsBt And 
probably te tbs tot Urns tbs fm- 
botosr and tbs Ildar war* coanMnsd 

t fores a bsw pafBamsBtory
MVOB.
Uds soaBMaattoB was tosd tot by 
aatar WSyns Moras, 

wbsB bs ttraw tte s«ato toto aa 
ivnsr by totostotog tbs SHbai- 
ttood snti pd to* la w a ridv 
OB tbs ndwiaf XMMs MD toa 

tototarW.Lso 
OPsalSl otto tbstotsnsd a iw^sr 
abii militow H6W ttetls wMb, as 

ftsoCtteOFAtenwsMtoi 
sd to took tte, Fhtr toylsytotoM

As a rssdll of tbaas tosto Btete
» WntoB F, Bbowktod, OMML) 

tetroduto too Tssntntmns talo to 
sioato seekto to prstoBt ridm by

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

At last America is again tak
ing her position as a nation that 
is more interested in Justice and 
decency than in dictatorial ag
gression. Secretary Byrnes talked 
turkey to Molotov — to Russian 
aggression and liquidation.

Too long Byrnes sat compla
cently, and Uriened to Molotov 
Ulking of Spanish fascism and 
Russian democracy. A liquidator 
of other nations’ people, and 
theft of their territory and prop-

Dictator I Hitler bad. Let 
not repeat the mistake. Let 
inform Molotov and, SUlin now 
that we will not enttf into an ar
mament race with th^ but into 
a disarmament race.

Let us inform them In no uncer 
tain tmns to get out of oth^ na
tions' territory, and into their 
own boundaries and stay there. 
Let Byrnes inform th«n that we 
do not mean “maybe” when we 
make that demand. Then

erty. talking democracy should world •will Join us, and public 
have been enough to have insult
ed Byrnes* intelligence.

Now Vtat Byrnes has called a 
spade a spa^e, let him continue 
the good work. Let him call the 
bluff of every dictator—of every 
aggressor—sinall or large. Let 
him expose their double talk to 
the world, and public opinion 
will put a halt to their murderous 
aggression. Less than that the 
American people will not stand 
for.

Months ago Generals, fresh 
from the battlefields. Informed 
that Russian liquidation of other 
nations’ people could be stopped 
if our State Department had the 
courage to call their bluff. They 
informed us that the time to call 
toe bluff was now. and not ten 
years from now.

World War II was the result of 
appeasement, and standing idly 
by while a dictator prei>ared to 
conquer the world. Stalin, Die- 
utor n, has the same desire that

opin
suit

will bring about that 
Then there will be 

World War IH.
Mow let Secretary Byrnes get 

rid of the Foreign colony hiber
nating in the DepartoM 
State. Let him get rid 
Clayton, the British cotton king: 
Let him get rid of Dean Achaaon, 
that commie inclined individual. 
Let him clean house from top to 
bottom, and be will become one 
of America’s foremoat'Staiesman.

If we are to have lasting peace, 
it must be based upon justice— 
not hatred and vengeance. After 
World War 1, there were some 
twenty-three European nations. 
If, at that time, President Wilson 
had insisted upon a 
of Europe. World War U would 
never have taken place. I advo
cated then the formation of the 
United StatM of Europe. I have

era have caught up with \

ruNwaroRGET 
THE TIME

_____ tiBCTmer

rn Barer forget Ite ttoM 1 watt 
to tte opara to ay Aaatertoa.

Back tema to Oaralaad, wbaa I 
WM a roeagatar, I eaai to work a 

«r«ek of gatttog

jSAN CARLOS 
! DMAS TO BE 

IN CLEVELAND

aasaarta 
tor witob I teg 
aattototooBay. 
> Btt II gttan 
wart srtea tte 
«gttg»MUam 
Optta WM to 
towau Aag te>

alartoi. I wm alffl to 
etottea aag aasdad a gaeg waab.

ott tala tte loMiy gar-

TTie Cleveland Opera Associa
tion has announced the names 
and dates of the five operas to be 
presented by the San Carlos Op
era Company Friday through 
Sunday, Ootober 18 through 
1946.

TTia San Carlos Opera which 
will be presented in Cleveland 
in the course of its thirty-fifth 
seuson on tour, is presented by 
Fortune Gallo with G. Bernard! 
of the Clevdand Opera Asaoda- 
tion as local manager.

Lucia Di Laqimermoor will be 
heard Friday evening, Octobtt 
leth. Saturday Matinee. October 
J0th, the,Company will present 
Carmen, 'following with a Satur
day evening p^uctlon of Rigo-

tfektt. W«a. I glgn*t aaag aay aaoro 
tanrltatioo ttea that, aag la t sraat

WbM tte ngbts easM ap. tte 
uhers saw bm altttog Itere aBwag 
all tte spleagldly draaaag patrons 
of tte expsnalTs asata Itey forsaeg 
a maa-bantlag posse aag started 
down both alslsa to **gsi'* tts. 1 
Jast sat tight aag whea they came 
close op. 1 jBSt wared my ticket 
etab St them. *

In dtsmsy and oooetematlon they 
retired, looking back at me m they 

op the aisles. 1 felt fanny 
aboot it and to tall you the tmth 
1 was scared, even though I bad 
the UekeL

And the last Idea la my miad 
then was that some day 1 wonld be 
singlDg as a member of the Metro* 
politsa Opera. I like to think, too, 
that some of tboae ushers are 
among the listeners to my Sandsy I 
night NBC broadcasts on ”Tbe I 
Amerlesa Album oC FkmlUsr Maslc.**

’N»Se«w Wtte
rraak CroisM. aow bttk to Ms 

akt post at abortstop on tte Taa- 
mm M noted tor his eteerful vib- 
btosm. Be to enoo^ to vark a see* 
and place team into pennant wto* 
otog fortt aoocsdliig to imny Mo* 
PteO. Frank to Utotog anmnd M 
iOMldsrsd good tor ao taflsUir. 
MeFteO loodly denied a nttodr that 
Ckossttl was to be ehiftod to Oak
land. Joe MsOattty bongte Mb tor 
injOOd to tm mb asaFranstoeo.

la SB sFset to week out a detoaee 
egatoet tte *7* tofettoB. Ooaeh 
Obaritt Beer of tte OSttonUr of 
Deinto made a iidiiiWla etody of 
tte eiarttog spaed ed tte baete. Be 
found tbtt tt leek a typleal teu- 
baek 1 and U/M eseoBde to btt tte 
ttoe ... too fMt tor meal Itoemen

aesB Btte be emsptkmal to make up 
tte ttom to Me tattlal eterge. *A 
spilt eeooBd deoaptift Baaeurer by 
tte eOeDSi and beto too late.” Baer 
pelsta out that mtotalreB by tte of- 
lA ... tte *7* reqnlrie totter- 
perfect ttmtog and taaQ temlttog... 
gtoee tte dafsDsa a knak.

Ptoc4da baa faM are too taae*

li giBtitory ftjTeia nimnUr seid Ite* eO aaltoM _

prate to |w
' tte Al

tt a -AjsTtt.’^:
(a) M, (b) m W IMA (g) UMVlfftoto-NsrOi Osfstea

• ef Ite yiertta

aenku essaa. n tee paeeeg Ite 
stoge ed pep-betfle hateg. 
nayata, tested te by fate wte 
swarm ever Ite >eig, tese r»*

rr------ arMtore tees Ism-

Del Zsaltar. 21. a vetarap and UM- 
reiilty od Utah etadent. died aflm 
betof knocked out In a
bottte antA nt Salt take Oky.
ZMgB beecBB tbi Mxlli boMr to 
die foUowtte rite kUBtos atnee IMf 
bagBL MsodooB leegne Booey teat 
M ettraettve M tt was a tow aootbe 
tea. Mkkay OWMh Jump back to 
the etatoi bM at otha ABerleaa 
ban playera to tbtaMte. Tare Btopb- 
eos qott afla two gaBsa. Sams s 
ABertaa Stan an atfn to the Mad- 
eaa toague. but tbao la Bneb 
gnnbllte- The Mgh aMtode CTAOO 
tost) dtoeHfri tinigilii, tte Btoten 
ad raas ob tte toaBA aft kk toe 
bops ft«B toe U.&

FMy Uastip tor IS yMB a starsrrsr
•aa Vkaaetoeo. Be WM «L

letto. Madame Butterfly on Sun-, 
day afternoon and Aida on Sun-1 
day evening. October 20 will cU- 

ax the 1946 San Carlos season I 
in Cleveland. All performances 
will be staged in the Public Mu
sic Hall.

The San Carlos will present 
Jane Browning, new Americas 
mezz-soprano, when Cleveland 
audiences hear the Saturday af
ternoon performance of Carmen. 
Mis Browning wiTI sing the title 
role.

Mr. Bcmi^i explained that the 
Friday evening performance of 
Luda di Lammermoor will be 
included as on event in the series 
of seven engagements of the Nat
ional Concert Series.

This Musical Subscription 
lursc Includes appearances by 

Patrice Munsel, Metropolitan Col
oratura Soprano: The Ballet
’Theater, which is now presenting 

series of guest appearances in 
London: HANSEL AND GRETEL 
in English by the Chicago Civic 

Theatre; Paul Drape ' and

ASSISTING DURING
VACATIONS

Mrs. J. E Hodges is assisting 
at the North Fairfield Bank dur- 
Ing the vacation period.

JUDY TAKB A RBT>-»ite*
Ins eemadleime Judy Caneva, nuw 
Uklng time eut fer a vaeettoa 

- NBC wtth her

irry
politan tenor and a joint concert 
by Licia Albanese and Charles 
Kullman. soprano and tenor of 
the Metropolitan.

Subscription tickets for the en
tire National Concert Series, in
cluding the performance of “Lu
cia.” may be obtained from the 
Cleveland Opera Assodation, 
2816 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland.

to bins tmte amna&m Hi slw 
sought, to aaoCter iMotattoB to 
amend tte 16-ysar old dotau ndt 
to penult ttmttattoo of dsfatta by A 
mow majority totoead of toe tw»- 
thlrde nds. Of uaum no adtoa «M 
taken OB tbaes ftoetatkte

MARRIACE UCEM8E
A mMTia*. licMite lw» b«n 

iMlHd >t th. Crawford county

wm DITORCES
Winning divorra, without 

contest in conunonpleas court, in

New Wuhtngton, dsughler of 
Mr. and Mrs John Rehmon.

IT. J. Bowman vs. Paul R Bow-

DOM’T AliSS . . .
The Twenty-fourth Annual . ,

HURON COUNTY
NORWALK

OHIO FAIR DAY AND 
NIGHT

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
AUGUST 27.28.29.30

ENIERTADflHENT GALORE!
Plus Hundreds of Exhibits

OPENING FEATURE TUESDAY 
EVENING — SPECIAL SADDLE 

HORSE SHOW!

WEDNESDAY . . . AUGUST 28
MOBMIlfC; Moim Pnllia CHilMt.

AFTEBNOOH: Hm lUdag — Pony Badag 
EVENIlfGi Catlte Pand. — PLUS WLWa Pamlar Md- 
wMlan HaTttdm. Sa. and hags Ontitandlog Hodf. »taiH« 
PtttOB lb Radio’s Nowost VarWy Stew.

THURSDAY .... AUGUST 29, 
Momni^ TtettM Ftoa^'CoBtoB ** f 

ATnCRMOOirt Hotm Badag — Foeir Raciiig 
EVENINOt Hotm Show — Plus BUami Vadttr Stew. to»-^ 
turiag ’DrapOM' Arttoto. Dancing Acta. Binging. Aerobttkd

FRIDAY............................AUGUST 30
MORNINGt Hotm PnlUng Contest 

AFTCRNCXJN; Horao Radag — RuaMag Bacas. 
EVENING: ThrilUte dodag fealiiro — B. Wazd Boam's Coa- 
groes of DarodovU Drivon! Radag. Smashing AutomoMlM 
Bad Motoreyelos. aad otter halr-ralsiag stunts. Tbo Boct
oxdting show < r bookod al Ite Huroa County Fairl

SAVE ON ADMISSION PRICES!
BUY A MEMBERSHIP TICKET FOR ONLY $2JB 

This ticket admits man and wife and all children uadar 11 
yoart of age. also parking priviloges for car. 

SINGLE ADMISSION AT GATE. ADULTS .................. Me

Sond your nows each wook te 
Tho Advortisar. Your naighbori 
are inierected. toot

I
HANDY SANDY- Bdtoy Bar. 
MTd. atweamee to radto* givaa a 
voice to tte rate of tetey to

krtoga Nm to S^iBte Mil

TASTY BUNS
ADD TO THE SANDWICH 

Always ask for

H&M
You’ll delight everyone when you 
make sandwiches with HAM 
Buns... they’re so fresh and good. 
We take special orders.
H&M Products Fresh Daily at 

Davis Grocery, New Haven 
Harry’s Market. Plymouth 
McQuate’s Grocery, Shiloh 
Seaman’s Market, Shiloh

M
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Mpm plw iMM aiisl«e«Mli 
Itumtum Jam ItruSwiHtij 
HLW-MBO artgiw, la a boaM*.

bM OhiMtf* la BMij CmlMr,

BCXENTinC EVmEHCE
MAN HAS A SOUL

Succesfful experiments in tele

dinary space and time limitations. 
Read what Dr. J. B. Rhine of 
Duke University has to say, in 
The American Weekly with this 

.'Sunday's (August 25) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times. Read 
about adentilic evidence that man 
has a souL Get Sunda/s Detroit 
Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duffy and 
three children of Saginaw, Mich., 
are spending a week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duf
fy-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox, 
son John. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Duffy and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Duffy and family of Sag
inaw. Mich., and Mr. S. N. Duffy 

. ot Willard were Sunday dinner

^xnn'-TMt'niuiOARO oit co.
During the years af gas ratlon- 

jing one of the great recreaUon 
areas of the Ml^ West has been 
developing r^t here in Ohio.

I Started ten yaMt* ago the eleven 
man-made lakes in Ohio's Mus> 
kingum River Conservatory area 
|are--ready for the enioyment of 
foutdoor-lovlng ^ioans.
( These crystsl-clear bodies c4 
'water nestle among the tree-clad

ing.
Fishermen will find thei 

ticularly worth visiting, 
lakes in the district i

;m par- 
All the 

well
stocked and can be Ashed from the 
banks or from boats. These may 

numerous liverir 
advantageous

I or f 
le rented ai 
ated at

Naio
around the lakes. LeesvUle and 
Ckodenlng Lakes provide excel
lent small mouth baas and bloe- 
glU fishing. SeiMcavlUe Lake also 

abundance of both large 
i and la un- 
^ie fishing. 

. . Ite catch of
many fishermen, is found in large 
numbers at the Charles Mill Dam.

But whichever lake you visit 
with your rod and line. Izaak Wal
tons will find good sport and every 
poesibiUty of a fine catch. The 
lakes and their locations arc as 
follows: Pleasant Hill Reservoir 
on Clear Fork of the Mohican 
River, three miles south of Perrys- 
<nile; Charles Mill Reservoir on 
the Black Fork of the Mohican, 
near Mifflin, Ohio; Dover Dam 
the Tuscarawas River, three 
northeast of Dover; .Atwood

• miles 
i Rcs-

Creek,
Dover; Tappan Reservoir on Little 
SUllwater Creek, between Denni
son and Tappen; Clendening Res
ervoir on Brushy Fork of StUl- 
water Creek neer Tippecanoe:

> Stillwa
i>ont.

o; Wills Creek Reservoir be-' 
cn the viUage of Wills Creek 

ConesviUe; and the Sen 
ervolr

Ohio: 
tween
and ConesviUe; and the Seneca- 
ville Reservoir nine miles south
west of Cambridge. Ohio.ui VAimurioa*, '-'i

The Muskingxtm lakes are in one 
ot Ohio's most beautiful scenic 
sections. In addition, they are con
veniently located to such worth
while places as the 
pioneer viUage 
the interesting
dens at Zoar, the Gnadenhutten 

cr; .Atwood Res- Monument and the Fort Lauren’s 
ervoir on Indian Fork of Conolton , Slate Memorial near Bolivar 
Creek, near Sherrodavillc; Lees- ; marks the site of 
viUc Resen-oir 
10 miles non

• reconstructei 
Schoenbrvinr

rrodsvme;
1 McGuire 
of Uhrichs'

rede,; fort 
ville; lutic

constructed during
westen 
>g the 1

Donald Jnmenoo uaisUnt bon-1 ol Ur. and Mn. Gltnn McXelvay 
and son Ralph.

CoL Travis Walsh and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McKeIvsy of Cleve
land were Sunday dinner guests

Travis Walsh. Jr. of Oeveland. 
tt from Tumday un '
I Ralph McKeWty.

Hiss ida BMh
days last week in Cfevaland.

Mte Margie Wine spent ihm 
week-end at Sandusky with her
parents, Ur. and Mrs. U 8. Wise.

tests of Blr. and Mrs. Plymouth and 
of Swant

line,
daughters Kathryn and Mary and Mr. and Mrs. R. £. Moore and

guest 
Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Cline, evening callers

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth attend- fam:lily.
arl sending a 

elroit, Mich.the Seltzer Park. Shelby. weeks vacation in Detroit,
Mrs. Jay Call of Eric, Perm.,’ Miss Louise Van Wagner spent 

spent from Monday until Wed- Saturday night and Sunday with 
nesday of last week with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and 

LeonMrs.
and Mrs. R. E. VanWi 

spent

RADIO?!
Chit-Chilt

largiret Whltlnft lovely 
j MD<ttren, hu moved iato

lodceted 
lema latt yeer with her beet* 
lelllng rceoediiu of -It Ulght 
AiVenBe^Su.” JoftSO 
yemold,'ai*li&e dn^tcr 
ot m»CirHw Bliiird WhH- 
iBt- ___ _

OU> tOfOVOB - -Qnad Olt 
Ony* win be oU oon^ to vote 
when th, NorwBber eledioiit 
ion iraond. The Sttorder nleht 
HBC talk mule tmUnL 
iNB MuhvO],^ 7mm, il«B eem- 
pkU tm lUt you of bnadceft> 
be la Noveoibtr.

Bwen tatt akoat lalyh M>

!S3r_'-KJ?‘T^£
MM TOO moWT - ne ant BCb Tuany Daeiay ever , the old Domy brotben ^n, boulad Olaaa Unitr, Bob 'Ckoeby aad Bey KcXUey 

■( iliriaieii

MbCuIloueh end (am- . dauahl 
i Mr. ..

and Mrs. Ed Foster of Cop- ncr and son Danny 
ley, Ohio, spent Saturday even- ^ weekend at the lake.

with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Me-1 Mr. and Mrs. G. Guthrie 
igh.

Fife of Boughtonville spent Sun- with Mr. and Mrs.
;rnoon in the same I

rag.
the

uy.
Mr,

Icy. ( 
ing w
Cullough. Mr. and Mrs. Merle I Willard, spent Saturday afternoon 

ghtonville spent Sun- with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
day afternoon in the san 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Reba Bonnet of Will 
and Mrs. Frank Chzrtis of Lodi, 
returned home Saturday from a 

fishing thp.weeks vacation 
at M^regor 

Gene Rit*,
Mr. and

iregor Bay. Canada.
15 :

Mrs. George Rita, whil 
*ir

year old ;

Hoyles.
Mr. and Mrs. CIco McQuillan and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mc
Quillan of Greenwich and Mrs. 
Enuna Sparks were Sunday call
ers In the Hoyles home.

The Charl^ Smith reuniOB 
was held at the home of Cedi 
Smith Sunday. There were about 
forty present

driving a tractor on their farm 
last Friday fell off the tractor and 
it ran over his left leg fracturing 
it quite badly. He will be con
fined to the Willard Hospital for 
several weeks.

Mrs. Colish and daughter Mar
garet of Willard and Mrs. Don
ald Chapman and son Richard 
were Friday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman 
and daughter Sandra and Mr.* and 
Mrs. Frank Schoen and daughter 
Delores of North Fairfield, were 
Sunday dinner guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Richard 
Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Chapman and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Rosenberfy and daugh
ter were afternoon and evening 
callers in the home of their par
ents.

Mrs. Ruth Southard, daughters 
Mrs. Gladys Knight of Norwalk 
and Mrs. Marion Hinkley of 
North Fairfield and Mrs. Eva 
Fuller of Detroit, Mich., spent 
Friday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Keeler of

of I forty 
Ue I Mr.

iiiiyncRiiiBis
■ III IIITMirTi

rriday-Baturday, Aug. 23-24

"Bowery
Bombshell"

— PLUS —
"NrgbiTHlin 
To Memphis"
4 BIG Bays ffirXitrma
SUMDAT. AncOBr IS

*WHIimwH>oy'
htim.-im.niM

Sb^UeeiMy^Love

About

and Mrs. Dave Smith and 
family of TimberviUe, Va., were 
guests of Cecil Smith and family 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and 
sons of Akron called on t^ecil 
Smith and family Sunday even-

'”m
week Tuesday with her daughter

CASTAMBA
Fziday-Selurday, Aug. 23-34

LUM & ABNER
_ |B_

Partners In Time

TRUTH ABOUT 
MURDER

SUNDAY - MON. Aug. 2V2S 
Sunday Shows 1 - 3:30 

S:00 - 3:30 Continuoua

M. a K, CABTOOH

DM-We4<»11mia. Aug. 27.2B-»;

Ginger Rogers 
Bosil Rnthboiie

MBilltTSiAr

Mrs. A^W. Penrose and family. 
Glenn Penrose left Tuesday fo

week with his cousin. Dick Pen
rose.

The Sunshine club will meet 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Fcrl Buckingham with 
Mrs. Chester Vance and Mrs.

TEMPLE
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Qock.

NOTICE — CONTINUOnS SHOW EVEHY SUNDAY SKidns at >iM P. M.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY August 23-24

“Swing Paradejof 1946”
PHIL REGAN - GAIL PATRICK

“Song of Arizona”
ROY ROGERS

SUN. - MONDAY - TUESDAY August 25-26-27

‘Two Sisters From Boston”
KATHRYN GREYSON - JIMMIE DURANTE 

- CARTOON - NEWS
WEDNESDAY - THURSD.W August 28-29

“Perilous Holiday”
PAT O'BRIEN - RUTH WARRICK |

MARCH OF TIME - CARTOON - NEWS

You'll Save Money By Attending The Plymouth Theatre

THEATRE
SmittadafPLYMOUTH

THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATURDAY
August 22-24

A GREAT 

MUSICAL COMEDY
Swing Parade 

of 1946
BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

inwiiiiiiimini^^
|MIDNIT£ SHOW SATURDAY 11:30
^iso Sunday - Monday, Aug. 25-26
S Sunday Show Continuous—Starts at 2 P. M.

ammi 

IN ms FINEST nCTURE

ADVENTURE
PLUS LATEST NEWS FLASHES

a

THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATIRDAY
August 29 - 30 - 31

DENNIS OTEEFE
HELEN WAIHER
HER

Adventurous 

NIGHT 

GdORQI CAKIMII

MiDRin SHOW SATURDAY 11:301
SUNDAY SHOW CONT. STARTS AT 2.-W P. M. S

Also Sundoy-Mondoy, Sept. 1 - 21

ZIEGFELD 

FOLUES 

of 1946

PLUS U1EST NEWS
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Society News
AUae WILUTT 
OJUMMERWO

Elchtem mcmbcn of the Alice 
WiUet Cluf of the Lutlwran 
Church attcoded the Auipart 
racetiof TomSaf evinln* with 
Mn. Om Oaweon of the Shelby 
Boad. AnodatebhoetesKa woe 
lln. Robert Schreck. and Mn. 
Wffleid Wirth.

Devotiona were in charge 
Mn. D. K. McGinty with 
butiocea conducted by Mn Geo. 
Xhy. preaident, protem, Mra. Car
nahan and Mn. McBeth acrving 
aa aecretary and tieeaurer.

During the ncieational hour, 
Mra. Schrer^ aa a radio announc
er conducting a quiz program 
a aoap product, interviewed the 
groupk Anplauae waa regiatercd 
and a ‘Woman of the Day" ■ 
ehoaen. She waa preaentcd 
artiatic conage of radiah roaea. 
Bveryone preaent received an 
velo^ containing an A. W. 
pill, to be taken at 10 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Ficticious 
names were used and the stunt 
waa well plarmed and afforded
twiM»K unusciQcnt.

Delidotts refreshments were 
served at the close of the con
tests.

Hostesses for the next meeting 
are Mrs. Glenn Dick. Brs. Balls 
Kennedy and Mrs. Ellis.

SCHOOL OZR1.8* CLUB 
HOLD AHlfUAL MEETING

The School G 
meet Friday
thur on Koutc 61. This is 
nual event and composed of form
er classmates. Those who plan 
tp attend arc Mrs. Pearl Stevens. 
Detroit. Mrtt Iva Gleason. Ply
mouth, Mrs. Gross Gales. Green
wich. Sirs. James Merritt, Steu-

Ura. Harry Aumend was hos
tess Ttieaday evenlac to eight 
members of the Catherine Teyior 
Class of the Presbytwlan Otinrch. 
Ihe devoticmal period was 
ducted by Mrs. John Lasnius who 
gave an interesting account 
their recent visit to the Shrine at 
St Joseph’s Oratory, Montreal, 
C.aneda.

Mrs. Barry Dick was in charge 
of a Bible quix and Miss Florence 
Danner presided over the bus!
ness meeting. In the absmee of 
lbs. Mary Conrad, who is visit 
ing in Portland. Oregon. Mrs. Hel 
en Lofland was aMmiated Secre
tary.

The September meeting win be 
held at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Dick with Mias Florence Danner, 
devotiona.

lUonal period in charge 
of Mrs. Aumend and the serving 

refreshments concluded the 
evening.
UARUED Of wnXAHD ^

Mrs. Mabel Taulbee of San
dusky Street, Plymoupt. and Har
ry Chronistcr. local foodshc^ pro
prietor, were married Saturday 
evening at 9:30 at the Lutheran 
Church in Willard with Rev. G. 
C. Heffle finger performing the 

ony.
.and Mrs. Chronister will 

make their home on Mill Street 
iris’ Club will | in the Chronister home. 

w4th Mrs. Irene Ar-
ATTEND8 BRIDGE CLUB 
ZH SHELBY

Mrs. George Mittenbuhfer 
the North Street Road attended 
the Triple Four Bridge Club 
meeting in Shelby at the h<
Mrs. FausUn Bocnau, last Wed
nesday.

BYOH raUfILr MOLD 
TWENTT-rOUBTH BJBUIOM

Members of the Ryon Ipmi^ 
gathered Sunday at the Mary 
Fate Park for their twenty-fbxirlh 
annual reunion. Forty-five were 
preaent from Tiffin, Canton, 
BloamvOle. New Waahinglosi. 
ManafieM and Plymouth. Mr. 
fVed Ryon of Baxter S^^rings, 
Kintaf. came the longest 
tanoe.

A basket dinner was enjoyed 
and the group voted to hold their 
1947 reunion at Seltoer Park, in 
Shelby, the third Sunday of Au- 
gtiat

AT BEUlflOR

Findlay and Mrs. Etta Crum of 
Tiro attended the Faulkner reun
ion held Saturday at the borne of 
Vktfbr Stine of Shelby.

VniTORS FBOK 
WELLOIGTOM

Saturday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sha^p. who are in chanre of 
the McQoaU Furniture Store and 
Funeral Home during the ab
sence of Mr. and Mrs. McQuate 
included: Mr. and Mn. Clyde 
Ray, Blr. and Mrs. EU Rider of 
Wellington and Mr 4md Mrs. 
Chester BeU of ShUoh.

ENJOY SUNDAY AT 
LAMOREAUZ HOME

Guests entertained Sunday at 
t outdoor picnic dinner at the 

home of Mr .and Mrs. O. M. Lam- 
oruux and Mrs. Christine John
son were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clark, 
Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. Golden, Pre- 

•nt, 1 
Idrei

of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Fridley and 
of Clyde and A1 Griffith

HOUSEGUEST8 
Houseguests thia week in ^e 

home of Misses Jessie and Bltf- 
garct Cole arc Mr. and Mrs. C.

PEOPLE’S STORE
WEST MAIN STREET SHELBY, OHIO

V. Cole ind^ont Jim and Jack of 
Akron and Vui IVancc Walter 
ol Coliqnbua

We are not holding bade merdiaiidMe for higher prices. Our policy 1^ 
always been to pass any savings on to our customers. That is a definite 
policy of the Peoples &ore. We arc showing Winter Merchandise now ^ 
that was purdias^ and delivered late in the spring and summer. This 

. saving is yours if you act now. Wise mothers are shopping early.

BOYS’LONGIES 

S2.37T0S4.95
Wool herringbone — plain colois or stripes for 
Mress'up occasions. Tough cotton whipcord for 
the active boy. All sizes.

BOYS’ 9DRTS
There’s plenty to choose from — cotton, flan
nels, broadcloth or long or short sleeve Sport 
Shirts. We have a large selection.

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
WhIU or 8riip« 89c

BOYS' SWEATERS
Coal or SUpovar S1««“S39®

•'EARLY BIRDS” WILL GET THEIR
BOYS'FINGERTIPS 

MACKINAWS
JACKETS

Remember how scarce they were last FallP 
S^ are, too — so we just want to give you 
this tip-off — right now 1946 allotments are 
on ha^ — scads of warm wool coats for your 
selection if ypu act now. Bring the bof^ in 
and use our lay-away plan.

Boys'Winter Copt

WCEX-EMD VISITORS
Fred Ryon .of Bozter Siirlngi, 

Kuuaz. Un, Emcit Ryon and 
throe childroQ of Bucyrui wen 
over Saturday nisht and Sunday 
guasta in the borne of Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Lowry and aon. They 
came to attend the Ryon reunion 
Sunday at the Mery Fete park.

PERSONALS
Mite PotricU Topper, ttudent 

nuTM at the Akron boapUal, ia 
Ntending a three weeks vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn. F. 
H. Topper.

Mrs. Frank Gleason and Mi» 
Arley Mariene Duncan of E. Mc
Keesport and Mrs. Irene Kline of 
Charlerioi, Pa., sisten and niece 
of Mrs. Lanhis accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lanius home from 
Pennsylvania for a weeks visit 
here.

two weeks vacation at her home 
in Washington; Pa.

Mr. and MtsTeTL Colbert and 
Mr. and BCrs. Wm. Colbert of 
West Salem, Ohio, returned home 
Sunday evening from several 
days visit at Niagara Falls, ai^d 
ottier eastern points.

Blisses Janet and Blary Robert-
n are vacationing this week 

with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Robertson of Ashland.

Bfr. and Mrs- A. F. Hodges and 
son of Rocky River were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hodges.

Sunday » 20 a. m. Chordi 
School Quentin Ream, Supt 

11 a. m. Church Worship.
I p. m. Ymtth kave for IdSke- 

aide IntritMtei 
Sept 1st—A Gideon will be In 

charge of wcushlp. The pastor 
wiU be away.

Sept 6th — Dedication Service 
! BSO Biblte by the CUdeoni 

the work of Religioas Edocai 
of North Richland Co. Ganges 
Churdi S p. m.

CABD OPTHANXB 
We wM> to express our deep 

arocedation for the many acta of 
kindnsai shown during our recent 
bereavement: especially do we 
thank McQuate’s funeral heme, 
nurse, Don Reynolds and friends 
and nei^bofs, who ao tlmugbt- 
fuUy rendered many courtesies. 

Mrs. Perry Stork 
BCr. and Mrs. BC. E. Guthrie 
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Stortc 
Mr. and BCri^. Darrdl Stork

Around Hie Square
(Conttenad from Pape One)

Mrs. Harding -quietly observed 
her eightieth birthday anniver
sary on Tuesday. B£rs. Sisinger 
waa bom in Crawford County but 
has resided in her present home 
since 1905. She conducted a mil
linery abc^ for twenty-five years 
in Plymouth: first in the build
ing now occupied by Bachraeh 
Seed Store, moving to the room 

used as the Poet Ofiice and 
later to the room vacated by the 
late Norris Kirkpatrick, north 
end of the Square. Mrs. Harding 
was a bride for the second time, 
in her late seventies, and she and 
her husband now reside at 56 
Trux Street

: of Mr. 9nd Bifrs. Bruce

.and Mrs. Joe Sheeter of 
Patagonia, Arizona, were guests 
last week 
Myeis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ford of 
Shelby were Sunday visitors of 
Mrs. Sadie Ford.

Idr. and Mrs, Vincent Daum 
and daughter Mary Anne of 
Mansfield were Sunday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Blrs. 
Fr^k Pitzen and daughters.

B4r. and Mrs. Harold Sams 
and son expect to leave Friday 
for a week’s vacation in Washing
ton. D. C. and other points. In 
Washington, they will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Lanehart

BSrs. Cbristioe Johnston left on 
Tuesday for a week's vacation 
with Mrs. J. B. Carson at Pt 
Clinton and Birs. William Golden 
at Ytanont

aod
and son Lee spent Sunday after
noon at the botne of Bfrs. Fara- 
wait's sister. Blrs. Clayton Prcaitz 
and family near Seville, Ohio.

B4r. and Blrs. Robert Lofland 
enjoyed Saturday and Sunday at 
Sandusky and Cedar Point 

Bliss Virgic Fenner left Monday

NOTES
CHURCH

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
BC, PaetsBi^ Pastor 

Marie Guthrie, Oigasdst 
Berviees for Soaday. Aogoat 2Sth

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Paul 
Stoodt, Supt. Classes for all ages.

There will be no service at 11

Evening Worship at 8 p.
Rev. M. A. Stull, former pastor 
will speak.

You arc cordially welcomed to 
worship with ut at any or all of 
our services.

8T. J08EPKB CHURCH 
Rev. JUlhonr Worlmaan. M. 8. C.

Friday. August 23—Holy Mass 
at 7:30.

Sunday, August 2S—Holy Hass 
at 8. Confessions before Blass.

Almighty and Eternal God, in 
the overflowing goodness of srour 

t You give us far 
what we deserve or 

can possibly pray for. Pour forth 
upon us your mercy; forgiving 
us everything for which 
science repfOMhes us and giving 
us of what we not even dan to 
pray for. Through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

PLYMOXITH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Eveielt R. Hateaa. PMisr
Thursday—WSCS and Fted- 

ship picnic 6 p. m. at Park. Trana- 
portatkm Com.: Mrs. Beehnan, 
Blrs, Burdge, Mrm. McFadden, 
Mis. MoGey,

mom om rmjooau
Pvt William & MiUer and PvL 

Rober Kennedy arrived Satunlay 
from Fort McOellaa, Ala,, on a 
seventeen day furlough. They 
will report to C^omia fa* duty 
in the South Pacific. arc
the aons of Blr mid Mn. E. B. 
Miller and Hr mid Mn Balls 
Kennedy, respectively. Bob has 
jotned the paratroopen

PROMOTED
grandson of 
Davis has re

cently been promoted to T-3. Jim 
is stati<med in Japan.

A NEW BON
Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Harry 

are the parents of a son bon on 
Tuesday morning at the Blans- 
field Gmral Ho^ital.

~DIPROVlNO
Friends of Mias Harriet Port- 

ner, who has been 111 for several 
days, will be glad to know that 
the is much better.

ILLNESS FATAL
Waller Traugcr, 72, of Mans- 

eld, died early Wednesday at the 
Mansfleld Sanitarium hospital af- 

an illness of several weeks.
? was bom In Plymouth, but 

spent the greater^ part of his life 
in Blansfleld, and was employed 
at the Bfansfield Tire 8c Rubber 
company as a stationary engineer.

was a member of the First 
Lutheran church. Venus Lodge 

252. F. 8c A. M-, Mansfield 
Chaper No. 28. and Mansfleld 
Council No. 94. He was post com
mander of Maitffleld Command- 
rey No. 21 Knights Templar.

Surviving is one son, BCaJor 
Martin Trauger. stationed 
Camp Lee, Va. .

FuneraT aarviefis will be held 
Saturday afternoon.

MOVING TO IOWA 
Blr. and Blrs. Melvin Tulle, who 

have been cetiding in the furnish
ed apartment of Mrs. Eva Smith 

West roadway, left Tuesday 
evening for Iowa to make their 
home. Blr. Tulle has been employ
ed at the Pate-Root-Heath Co.

m HAWAH
Pvt Louis Lynch, Jr., writes 

his parents, Mr. and Blrs. Louis

Bliss Thelma Beebnan and Miss 
Margaret MuUendore of Ander
son. Ind., have returned from a 
7000 mile motor trip which took 
them through the western states 
of California, Oregon. Washing
ton and return. 'They were gone 
six weeks.

Blr .and Blrs. Wayne Somerlot 
and daughter Lolita of Cleveland 
are enjoying their vacation and 
spent the first of the week in Ply
mouth at the homes of Blrs. Ethel 
Steele and Blrs. Cora Rule. Loli 
ta remained for a longer vislL

AtOKKnCE KARRIAOE
Mr. Md Mr,. F. A. Mm* i Rt 

1, Plymouth, announce the ttar- 
;ria|^ of their daughter. BiabeL to 
Blr. Jack J. TUEany. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Tiffany. MamOM 
Avenue, Shelby.

IS
BIG DAYS

leUlNDON
liorsi Shew

SUNDAY, SEPT. 1 
PRIZES 

Starts at 1 P. M.

Homecoming
LABOR DAY, Sept. 2ad 

Ridee —Attractions 
Prizes — Contests 

Come and SUy All Day!

Brams
Mr. and Mn. Virgil Ftckler of 

EIFD 3 arc the paren 
boy bom Monday night 

at the Shelby BEemorial Homllal.
Mr. and Mn Leo Kendig of 

Shiloh announce the bfrth of a 
aon, Auguat 19th at the Willard 
Municipal Hospital.

Problms of the DInasaan The 
Haga Baaata Ruled the World for 
140 MUUoa Yaan, But Whan the 
Weather Chaagad They Couldn't 
Taka It and Vaaiahad. Bead 
Freak O. Laagroi^t Mary Aboot 
Thaaa atruaga Cieataioa la The 
Aawteaa Weakly, the Migaalui 
DIaeribalad WtUi Kaxt Waak-a 
CUCAOO SOMDAY MBBALD ■ 
AMEBICAII.

nw CAW
John F. Boot ia driving a new 

Pontiac Sedan.
The Sdineider Lumber Com

pany hai piirfhaaad a new later- 
national truck.

LICENSED FUNERAL DIBBCItIRS 
V ImraUi Car ServUr

uMdbwMMBMI i PfMMwasa

ARIDEX
Made By DuPont

For Waterproofing Jackets, 
Trench Coats, Hunting Togs

AND OTHER GARMENTS 
(We Will Close Saturday Noon, Aug. 31st)

Fogleson’s
Trux Street

PHONE 1091
Plymouth, Ohio

JUSTA^IVPO, , ,

JAMESWAY

Stalls & Stanchions
COMPLY

READY FOR INSTALLATION

PAGES SHILOH HATCHERY
Phone 2781

year a*-l ta dial year I
haacaMdhIteaewryarti
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SHILOH NEWS
Mn. Esther Fouber Correspmuieiit Telephone 4945

LION OFFICERS 
MET MONDAY

Vtrvt oCQcUl meeting of the 
ne«r Lion'i aub of SbUoh wm 
held Uondey 8:30 p. m. at the of
fice of iU PreMdeot. Dr. C. O. 
BaCaar. Out of this developed a 
regnlaf aehadule of meeting for 
the first and third Mondays of 
aadk month. Gavtl will f^ at 
8:M during the fall and winter 
months wi^ TKW or 7:30 as th^ 
hour in spring whan country bus
iness moi have hmger hours. The 
first regular meeting night has 
been omitted because of its fall
ing on Labor Day. First Monday 
ot e^ month is to be strictly a 
boainess meeting with a full pro
gram and dinner for the third 
Mon^y. A dosed membership 
will prevail with a maximum of 
forty, initiation fees $7.50 and 
yearly dues $10.00.

Seven projects were presented 
for oooxideretion the cotzdng year.

Wednesday evening, August 
38, 6:00 p. m. Lions and their 
familiet plan a picnic supper, pot 
htek. at Mary Fate Park In Ply
mouth. The Club will furnish 
coffee.

Driver's licenses will go on 
sale in Shiloh at Page’s Hatchery 
on September Mb.

MEW ADDlTXOlff TO OABAOE 
Clailc Stober, operator of the 

official AAA Garage in Shiloh is 
adding a fin« new addition to his 
original building.

SHILOH~ROUTS 
LUCAS 12 TO 2
iShUoh Lions 

winning ways, defi 
eaa Cube 12 to 2 last Sunday 
avenged a previous defeat by
caa.

The Lions clouted out 15 hits to 
account for 12 runs. Ray Ramey 
pitched the first innings holding 
the Cuba to 6 hits, striking out 7. 
Dean Dawson pitched the last two 
innings allowing 1 hit J. Os
walt went all the way for Lucas

LUTHERANS TO 
HOLD PICNIC

Mt Hope Lutheran Church and 
Sunday &hool will hold a picnic 
at Ashland park on Tuesday, Au
gust 27th.

AH those who are planning to 
attend are asked to meet at the 
church at 11 am. A basket pic
nic dinner win be served at noon. 
Those who have can are asked 
to meet at the church.

Swimming and a ball game, 
along wKh some contests for the 
young and old are on the pro
gram. ^

Be on hand for a of fun 
and relazStionl ^ *

Cor Turns Over
^ Wade Kinsell was uninjured 
-Saturday morning when his 
Chevrolet car turn^ over on tl$( 

^cunre at the Black Fork‘fir^|e 
isouth of Shiloh. The car wiM 
Vae badly damaged was hauled 
; by a wrecker to the Stobet gar- 
age in Shiloh. ' ^

R. Moaer and E. Daup paced the 
Lions attack with 3 safeties 
apiece.
SHILOH AB
Reynolds, ss. ................ 4
Moser, lb.-.......................4 1 3
Bushey, ct .................. 5 1
H. Daup, rf. ...................5 1
Hammon, 3b....................5 0
Don Dawson, c-............4 1
Nesbitt, If..................... 4 1
E. Daup, 2b....................5 3
Ramey, p......................... 2 2
Clark, as.......................... 0 0
Harrington, rl...............0 0
Dawson, p...........................0 0

Totals.,............. 38 12
LUCAS AB R
G. Oswalt, ss................ 5 0 1
Swain, 2b....................... 4
Burton, 3b .................. 5
Stetson, lb. .................. 4
Franks, rf. ...................  4
Iceman, cf......................4
Fulton, If. .......................4
Iceman, c.'................... 4
J. Oswalt, p................... 3

Totals .................. 37
SHILOH PLAYS

MANSFIELD TIGERS
Sunday. August 25. the Shiloh 

Lions will play host to the Mans
field Tigers at Ferrell Field. 
Game called at 2:30 p. m. The 
Lionsjyill be out to avenge a pre- 
viougi<$^^at. . After last Sunday*! 
fine showing a large crowd ii 
expected.

The Sbiloh Lions are sponsored 
by the Garrett-Riest American 
Legion Poet.

The following article taken 
from a Quarterly Bulletin, Sode 
ty, Sons of American Revolution 
win be of interest locally, inas
much as Mr. WilUam M. Petti^ i* 
a tnother of Jos. E Pettit and E 
a PetUt, both of Shiloh.

’William M. Pettit, elected to 
ttie office of Vice Presid«it Gen 
eral for the Central District at 
TnnXon on May 16th, affiliated 
with the Sons of the Americ! 
Revolution about twenty years 
ago. aerving his Chapter at Day 
ton as Secretary, Treasurer and 
Prcaident He has been on the 

ari. — 
tary-

Registrar for eleven years, dur
ing which time he supervise the 
organiaation of six chapters and 

hip of the 
Ohio Society douUed. He served 
ihtm years as chairman of the 
National S. A E Library Com
mittee, and was one year on the 
National Executive Committee. 
He has attended the National 
Ckmgress consecutively for the 
past twelve years.

Mr. Pettit’s first major activity 
was teaching, followed by twenty 
years as newspaper publisher. 
Since 1807 he has been engaged 
in the practice of law.

Mr. Pettit found much of per
sonal historical interest in at
tending the Trenton Congress as 

ancestor, Nathaniel Pettit, set
tled near the Falls of the Dela
ware in 1828. the grounds on 
which the New Jersey State 
House is located and a portion of 
Trenton being sections of his 
grant Another ancestor, Robert 
Stacy, was Penn's first commis- 
lioncr-judge for West Jersey, and 

the coat of arms emblazoned 
the Stacy-Trent Hotel china, used 
at the banquet of the Congress 
was that of the Stacy family.

Mrs- Pettit, an Ohio girl froi 
Mlnah Creek, is deeply interested 
in D. A E and genealogical work 
with her husband, and contributes 
features in D. A R. and local 
publications.

MANmO/GENERALHOSHTAL 

SCHOOl OF NURSING
Accredited by the Ohio State Board

HoqpUal bM 110 M wd i* faUr «iuipp«l (or 
tharaagh lulruciiaik -
Otter. « thiM-TMi oours. of miniiiB wfuuUon.

For further information address

SUPERMraiMr OF NURSES
. General Hospital — Mansfield, Ohio

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
CHICKEN and T-BONE STEAK
Serving meals 11:30 to 2 p. m. — 5 to 7p. m.

‘ STEVENS RESTAURANT
Formerly Bill and Annd’t

' Now Open 24 Hours Doily

For SURE faisufttiicc
phombor:

Roy E. Stroup Agency
- 2liafoy,--OWo_

r • < V,--'.

HOLDS OFFICE

Guest Speoker At 
Methodist Church
Rev. E H. Curtis of Orlando, 

Florida, will bt the guest preoch- 
at the morning services on 

Sunday, September 1st. Rev. 
Curtis was a former minister here 
uiMler whose pastorate the pres
ent church edifice was built. He 
would be glad to greet old time 
friends as his interest in this com
munity is very deep.
BOB SWARTZ WRITES

FROM PELELXEU
Bob Swartz, formerly known as 

’’Squirt,'* serving on Pclelieu Is
lands in the Pacific, writes pret
ty big fish letters to his Dad. 
Sometime ago Bob was fishing, 
didn't catch any but gave battle 
for a half hour witli a shark, 
about six feet long: it got away.

He would appreciate hearing 
from friends around Shiloh. His 
addren is
J. E Swartz, S 1/c 286-53-31 
C. B. D 1159 Navy 3252 Pelelieu 
% F. B. O. San Francisco. Cal.

norldMvHved Uomter areniDB Horn* BuUden ciM. of th« Moth- 
~ ‘ ‘ odist Church enjoyed a picnic on 

Tuesday at Mary Fate Park in 
Plymouth. During the business 
session of the meeting plana were 
made for the ladies to aarve lunch 
at the sale being held at the Dew
ey Hamman farm on Sept. 6th.

Tom and Herbert Cantrell 
caped serious injuries Saturday 
afternoon when their car 
struck by a train at the railroad 
crossing on the Bowman Street 
Road two miles south of Shiloh. 
The car was completely wrecked 
but the two men who reside north 
of Shiloh received only cuts and 
bruises.

Soye Buildings 
As Stock Burns

The adloh Fire Department 
responded to an alarm at 11:30 

Thursday from the Alva 
Laser farm four and one-half 
miles south west of Shiloh where 
a straw stack and baler 
stroyed by flames which threat
ened the farm buildings. During 
the baling operations the straw 
stack toppled over on the tractor 
and caught fire. The tractor 
^dly damaged, the baler and 
^nsiderable fence burned and 
one unidentified man 
verely bunted about the hands 
and arms. The baler and tractor 
were owrted by Fred Heisl^ of 
Centerton.

The Shelby water truck 
sponded to a call for help in 
ing the bam which seemed almost 
certain to catch fire and water 
was also secured from Shiloh. 
Mayor Swanger wishes to thank 
the ladies of the American Legion 
who went to the Laser farm and 
served lunch to the volunteer 
firemen who were fighting 
blaze. He also wishes to expresscxpi
appreciation to those who aii 
in securing additional water from

ESCAPE INJURY

visit Mr .and Mrs. Ralph 
Wonhell and sons of Coming, O., 
are spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Murjdty. Mr. Wonncll 
is Mrs. Murphy's brother. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Briggs and 
family and Mr. Harry Briggs of 
Plymouth were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Dwight Briggs home

Kenneth Gates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Don Gates is home following 

discharge from the navy 
where he spent two years.

George Page, Elmer Elliot and 
son Robert went fishing at Ver
milion Sunday and caught three 
pkrKeryl.

Mr*. LoU Hedem left for Chi
cago Tuesday morning where she 
will visit for a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Virginia Robert
son.

Mrs. Edith Cross of Allentown, 
Penn, and Mrs. Paul J. FTnk and 
daughters, Glenna Louise and 
Joanne Alice of New Rochelle. 
New York arrived last Thursday 
for a two weeks’ visit with Mrs. 
Fink's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Firestone.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Cross and Mrs.

LUTZ REUmOH 
HELD SUNDAT

The thirty-ninth annual Lutz 
reiuiion was held Sunday 
Findlay. Ohio with one hundred 
and ten members present from 
Shiloh, Ashland, Mansfield, Nan
kin, Horton, Forrest, Findlay, 
New Yoiic and Chicago. Plans 
were made to bold their reunion 
next year at the Chester Bell 
home in Shiloh. Attending from 
here were Mr. I. E McQuate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Lutz and Mrs. 
Chester Bell and son Charles.

RETURH HOME

Ur. and Mrs. Jason Hurtin who 
have been vacationing in Ply
mouth nnd vicinity left Mosidaj 
for their home at Uttle Falls, 
N. J.

Rkfakiid 
Lodge 

F.AA.M. 
No. 201.

M—lings held avosy metmd 
toassh Moadafs la thm aseMh.

ATTEND ClJtRK REUNION
Attending the Clark reunion 

Sunday at Hillsdale, Michigan, 
were Blr. and Mrs. John Briggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hensell Brown, Mrs. 
Lottie Brown. Eddie Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hamman, Martha 
BeE Lottie Bell and Dora Jane 
Malone.

RETURNB HOME
Joe McQuate, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. H. McQuate arrived home 
Monday eveni^ after receiving 

discharge from the navy in 
which he has served two years. 
Joc had been assigned to land 
base duty on Okinawa. His fam
ily and his many Shiloh friends 

so glad to have him back 
home.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Leo Findley was brought 

to her home northca't of Shiloh 
Tuesday afternoon in the Me- 
Quatc ambulance from the Mans
field General Hospital.

Firestone,
Fink and
Spencer, Ohio, to attend the fun 
cral of Mr. Firestone's cousin, Mr.
Ed Brown of Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughters Helen and Gloria 
were overnight guests Friday at 
the home of Mr .and Mrs. H. W.
Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston and 
son Tommy of Shelby were Sun
day afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hus
ton.

r. and Mrs. Lawrence 
kins of Detroit, Mich, and 
Hopkins of Cleveland spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Hamman. They all ___
attended the Frazee family rcun-j Dougal. Tel. 1252, 
ion at Nevada, Ohio, Sunday. ————

NEW ADDRESS 
Private Ivan McQuate (Junior) 

received his certificate from the 
Hcidenhcim Ordnance Technical 
Training Center on August 10th, 
His new address Is:
Pvt Ivan McQuate 4500-5842 
683 A M. S. 418 ASG 
APO-178 care-of P. M. 
New York

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Ewratt E Haiaaa, Pastor 

Suxtday—8:45 a. m. Mrs. Flor
ence Heriston will bring the mes
sage. Mrs. Heriston and her hus
band spent forty years in Evan
gelism in Califorma using a 
chapel and bolding services 
various towns and also during 
that period establisbed fort; 
churches. She is no^ retired. 1 
gives us great pleasure to have 
her with 

10:45 a. m. Church School. 
Earl Huston, Supt.

Sept. 1st—Rev. Curtiss will be 
in charge of the worship service 
at 9:45 a. m. The pastor will be 
away this Sunday. Rev. Curtiss 
is a former pastor. We welcome 

Sept 8th—Dedication of 250 Bi
bles by Gideons at a Service at 
him back again.
Ganges at 8 p. m 
Furnace Fund;

A new heating plant will 
installed this month. Give your

The fonn belongs to W. 
Richards of Willard and the loss 
is partially insured.

contribution to Chas. Hamman. 
This is almost over-the-top. Put 
it over!

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Miss OUie Ziegler was taken 

to the Shelby hospital Sunday 
morning in the M^uate ambu
lance where she ,underwent 
operation for appendicitis. Her 
condition is very good.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Haory E Boehm. Paslot 
10 a. m. Church School “Je
ts and the Law of the Strang

er.” Robert D. Forsythe, Supt 
a. m. Morning Worship. 

•^Opportunities of the Kingdom.” 
Monday, 8 p. m. Boy Scouts. 
Tueaday. August 27th—Church 

and Church School picnic at Ash
land park. Meet at church at 11 
a. m. Basket dinner at noon. 
Baseball game.

WHY NOT NOW7 
Deep in the heart of Texas, a 

fanner was brought to the bos- 
pitaL aofoualy iU. For many 
days be lay on a hospital cot in 
a deep coma. One rooming be 
nhini, and tumiug to the nurse, 
mkad, ”Wbat tfope of year is it?” 

•yrhj H*s SpriagUme!** was the 
isph^.

-Sprioctimal Ihen 1 can't die 
BOW, fat H-a plo»la( Ume," wai__

yovt. Thmensw <

RECEIVES DIPLOMA
ML« Dorothy Dicbert received 

her diploma Augu.^t 15th from the 
M. B. Johruson school of nursing 
in Elyria. She has now accepted 
a nursing position with the Elyria 
Memorial Hospital and is mak
ing her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Parke N. Miller There were 
fourteen members in the class 
and Miss Diebert is the first of 
the group to put the white uni
form on. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Diebert of 
Shiloh.

Mr. and Bfrs. Paul Kranz and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Lofland and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Huston and family and 
Mr. and Bfrs. Raymond Wells and 
family motored to Toledo Sunday 
whore they visited the Zoa 

Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer and 
Lavoone Oswalt attgnde^ the 
Fackler reunko at WeUlng^ oa 
Bunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Fleming and 
daui^kir aon of Chicago
^ent the week-end at the O. M. 
Mi^phy hpote. Mr. gnd Mrs.

> Hop- 
Hclcn

OBSERVE BIRTHDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 

two children Joe and Donna Ire
land were among the twenty 
guests who went to New London 
Sunday to celebrate the birthday 
of Mrs. Boyce’s brother. Merlin 
King. A lovely birthday dinner 
was given in honor of Mr. King.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insuraooe

BErRlCERATIOM SEBVICE 
PABT8 AMD 6AS FOB ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZEDnuacDAinE service

S. M. KYLE
Phoa* 2481 Oroanwleka O.

Consign Yonx 
LIVE STOCK 

TO THE FJIRM SERVICE 
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE 

HXmON COUNTY 
FAIR GROUNDS 

SALE EVERY WEDNESDAT 
A1 1 P. K.

Gorammont Rogulatod 
Priew Guarant—d

L. R. WELSaWgr.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my many | 

friends for the lovely cards and | 
remembrances received during; 
my recent illness. They were 1 
all greatly appreciated.
2^pd MRS. E. B. MILLER i

L. Z. DAVIS
a3’/a Public Square Plymoulb
Insurance of All Kinds
Insuranc* Thai Raally Inaons

FOR SALE: 15 lb. and 30-Ib. as
phalt sheeting paper; hot water 

range boi!‘-r- :.nd hot 
crs. doub*' i>pp»-r coil D. F. Me-

'•"‘■-I
■at-

I

Mr. Elarl Dunagan, brother of 
Mrs. Ray Fauber was a week-end 
guest at thi? Fauber home. Trav
eling by plane from New York 
City where he attended the Nat
ional Jew'clera Convention he 
stopped off in Cleveland where 
Mr. and Mrs. Fauber met him. 
He left Monday afternoon for his

Yakima. Washington, 
ling Mr. and Mr 

Joc Page, Mr. and Mrs. Fauber 
and Mr. Dunagan werq guests .at 
the Henry Fouber home in Ash
land.

do last week.
Mr. and Mrs. CJeorge Beck and 

daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. 8c Mrs. 
Lemuel Liles and family of ne: 
Bell Center. Kenneth Beck r 
turned home after spending tJ 
last three weeks at the Lili 
home and with relatives in Ken
ton.

®SOCi ETY.
GET-TOGETHER CLUB 

The Get-Together Club met on 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Kathrine Lofland on the Spring 
Mill Road. The program includ
ed a contest by Mrs. Mary White 
and a book review by Mrs. Lucy 
Downend. A lovely covered dish 
dinner was served at noon.

SUNNYSIDE FARM Bred Gilt 
and Boar Sale—;l’r miles north- 
vest of Bloomvtlle on Tuesday 

September 3. I94G. beginning at 
o’clock. 45 Head of Poland- 

China gilts and boars Cata- 
loges by request Robert Sours. 
Bloomville. Auctioneer. T^-.v Rv 

21 28chg

We pay for
HORSES $5.00 

COWS $3.00
according to sizeand cooditiotu

New Washington 
Fertilizer

R.vo^ 2111 "
TaL Charges 2471

E. G. BUCH8EIB, Iito. 
NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

WANTED: Middle age or older 
lady for light housework in a 

country home; no laundry. Pri
vate bedroom. Write Box 123, 
Plymouth Advertiser. 22p
WANTED: Part time woman for 

general housework. Inquire be
tween 7 and 9 p. m. at the Tour- 
ist Inn. Pl>Tnouth. 22p

CARD OF THANKS .
We are grateful to our many 

friends who have so royally en
tertained us. the many cards and 
gifts received and courtesies ex
tended us before w'e leave for our 
new home in Orlando. Florida. 
We appreciate everything that 
was done for us.
MR. and MRS. PARK HOSIER 
_______________ 22chg

C F. MITCHELL
Uevnaad RmI Estate Bnte 

12 East Mate Straat
Greenwich, Ohio

AN AUCTIONEER
SHOtILD FEEL A OEFIMTTE 
HESPOMSIBILmr WHEN RE 
AUCTIONS YOOH SALE. I 
would Ilk* lo boor Irom you.

BLAINE FORBES
RFD 1. SHILOH, OHIO 

Adarie Pbona 8232 2fitf

HOLD PICNIC
Twenty-six members of th

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 
FRIDAY

Serving 6:00 to 10 p. m. 
Frendi Fries or

LARGE STEAKS
Juicy and Tender

fIsh
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays

BERTS
PULLMAN Ta^err" 

1 Mile Bast of WBlard
HioiwfiSI

PMi SaadwkllM To 
.-Take Ont,.^

^;^had H I ran along and wock off the eitra

LOFLAND’S DAIRY
PLYMOUTH

Phone 1253
SHILOH

McPherson’s
r<p - BODY AND FENDER

Bring the'dld'cmr to "RED'S" and have ns 
make it look like new. We do your work at 

a ver^ reasonable price!
COMPLETE IffiPAINT X)BS

WASHING - WAXING - POUSH
In die Hohz Barn on North Street

Phone 0943 .
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Society-Club News
OfMMi House To Mork Golden 
Wedding Anniveisory

Mr. ftiul Mrs. Chu. A. DavU 
of Plymouth, Huron County ite 
cekhntinc their (olden wedding 
auiivcmry Sundny. August 35th 
with (^>en house between the af
ternoon hours of tM and 4:00 
nd 7M and 9:00 in the evening 
at their home on 41 Sandusky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, the former

Grace C. Watts, have Uved their 
entire lives in Huron County, Mr. 
Davis having been bom in Nwth 
Fairfield and Mrs. Davis in Rip
ley. They have resided in Ply
mouth the past forty-four years 
and the best wishes of the entire 
community and their many 
friends are extended them on this 
happy occasion.

day by h 
tin and

FAMILY GET-TOaCTHES .
Four aisters their 

enjoyed an outing over the week
end at Port Clinton at the home 
of Mr. and Lester Kline and 
family.

Going on Ihursday were 
Mrs. Ralph Ream aiuT son Deryl 
of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Kunkel and daughter Joan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Thornton of Gal 
•ion. They were joined on Sun- 

r Mr. Ream and sons Quen- 
Byron, Mr. and Bdis.

D. Pike, Mr. and Mrs. WeUington 
Beal ami daughter L^mn of New 
Washington.

Mrs. KUne. Mrs. Ream, Mrs. 
Thornton and Mrs. Fike are sis
ters.

____ —-0-—
ElfTERTAnf FOR 
FLORIDA FOLKS

As a coiirtesy to Mr. and Mrs.

ing in Plyn)outh and vicinity, a 
pot luck supper was held Friday 
evening at Seltzer Park. Shelby. 
After the supper the group went 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don

iaughte 
Veterans' picnic Thursday 

Mary Fate

•ATRICIA DOW

For Young Giris

111
8895

VMtm n*. 11 A ymy tbttU 
and viry jmt^ aeheol fro^ for ths|

ngabsi l« yards M M or »-lneh!

Roe in Shelby where they played 
euchre. Winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Watts, Coy Hough and 
tlrs. Floyd Sheely.

Guests for the affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hough and family, 
Lakeland, Fla., Mr .and Mrs. Don 
Roe of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Cedi 
Watts aiul ton of Norwalk, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Smith and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely.

DAUGHTERS OF UNION 
VETERANS PICNIC AT 
PLYMOUTH PARK

lirty members and guests at
tended the Daughters of Union 

night
Park, Plymouth. 

The supper was served 
paric. after 
to the home of Idiss Florence 
Danner where bingo was enjoyed 
by the women and the four 
guests,' Jud Keller. Glenn Lybar- 
ger, Cloyce Swank and Carol 
Robinson, played euchre.

Those present from Shelby
ere Mrs. Winifred McLaughlin 

and daughter. Carol: Mrs. Carrie 
Allen. Mrs. Millie Ward. Bessie 

or. C
Kreider. Ci 

Heck. Ida Trimble, Bessie Hess, 
Mrs. Richard Hess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyce Swank. Mrs. Julia Rowe. 
GIcnna Rowe, Gertrude Carmcan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lybarger.

Those from Plymou^ attend
ing were Mr .and Bfrs. Jud Keller. 
Becky Keller. Mr. and Mrs. Carol 
Robinson and two grandchildren, 
Mabel McFadden and Florence 
Danner; Mrs. Rose Daily of Ash
land.

“ENTERTAINED 
OVER WEEK-END

Mr. CecU W. Haines, Mrs. Har
ry Albright and son, Robert of 
Shadyside, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Armour a^ children of Kent vis
ited Rev. E. R. Haines and family 
over the week-end.

DAVX8 REUNION
The Davis retinlon was re

cently at Seltzer Park in Shelby.
A business meeting was held 

and the following officers were 
elected: President Mrs. Ma^shaU 
Esbenshade; secretary and treas
urer. Marshall Esbenshade.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Davis, Mr. and Mcs. 
Gordon Brown and son, Fly- 
mouth. Hr. and Mrs. Edd Briggs, 
Willard, Mrs. Minnie Stevens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stevens Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Esbenshade, of 
Shelby: Mr. and Mrs. Bowsber, 
WiUU Cronister, Mr., and Mrs. 
Ernest Cronister and family, Mr. 
and ktrs. Jesse Stevens and 
daughters all from MansQeld, 
and Mr -and Mrs. John Cronister 
Akron.

The next meeting will be in 
July. 1947. __
EMPLOYEES ENTERTAHIED 
AT'CLEVELAMD

SHOWER FOR 
NEW RABY

Mrs. Ray Dininger Was hosteis 
Thursday evening to members of 
her bridge club. The affair'also 
was a miscellaneoua shower for 
Elizabeth Ann Archer, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrt. Chat. 
Ardaer who was remembered 
with many pretty gifts.

The group enjoyed an evening 
of bridge followed by refresh
ments. Guests were Mrs. H. R. 
Fackler. Mrs. Lethia Kuhn, Bdrs. 
Bertha Seaholts, Miss Ida Chees- 
man, Mrs. R. C. McBeth, Mrs. 
Nellie Bevkr, Mrs. Ed Phillips, 
Mrs. B. R. Scott, Mrs. Chas. Arch 
ar and Miss Mary Clark of Mar
ion, and the hostess.

-D-
OARDEN CLUB 
MEETING

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will meet Friday evening, Aug. 
23 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Laniua at 7:30. Mr. LarUus 
will be in charge of the evening's 
st\idy, Aquariums and Roll Call 

be ^Nature."
All members are asked to at

tend.
—O—

ON VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus of 

Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Gudebus of Cleveland left Sat- 
urday night for a moU^ trip 
through the East.
LEGION AUXILIARY 
MEETING POSTPONED

The Legion Auxiliary has post
poned their meeting for Friday 
night on account of moving to 
new quarters in the Hatch and 
West building.,

Marie Russell, President

BIRTHDAY SUPPER 
Mrs. C. J. Bcrberick and 

Robert were the honorees Friday 
evening when a family dirmer 
marked their birthday anniver
saries. Miss Mary K. Fox was a 
guest

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks and 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks 
and daughter were entertained 
at dinner Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt of 
Spoicer. The dinner marked the 
birthdays of Mrs. Harry Brooks 
and Mrs. Sybrandt

____  -O—
HOSTESS TO 
PAST MATRONS 

Mrs. Orva Dawson was host cm 
Friday evening to Past Matrons 
of Plymouth Chapter O. K & The 
evening was spent infotmally 
with refreshments served. The 
October meetiBg ariU be with 
Mrs. Alice EUSs end members 
are asked to bring their favorite 
redi>e.

Cleland Fee of Shelby, sales- 
Gas Com

pany of the Shelby. Willard di
vision ' was host 8u:

i for the Ohio Fuel i

inday to a, 
group of the company's employ- 

^ set. The outing included dinner. 
>1 the b^ game, supper ahd a show 
' in Cleveland.

Those ■ present were Chester 
Zehner. Paul Fackier, Harold 
MiUer. Roy Valkingburg and L.iUer,

Brow

ATTEND FAMILY 
REUNION nr COSHOCTON

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell and 
grandson Jimmy Harrington of 
Mansfield attended the Cornell 
family reunion Sunday held et 
the Fhir Grounds in CosboeUm.

This was the first reunion to 
five years and ove^ fifty attended. 
A. F. Cornell is the new presidi 
and Clyde Oomell of Danville is 
the vice president, for the 1047 
reunkp.

m:
VNERAJk HOME

U MMBT DAT AMD ndr PBOmt tt
...244ioMlr Awiiiileiice Service .

wscs-miEMDsMip picmc
A ioint picnic o{ the FTiew 

ship Clan and the WSCS of the 
Methodiat Church wUl be held to- 
day at the Park, rt wUl be a pic
nic supper at 6 p. m. TraniporU- 
tion committee la Mrs. Beehnan, 
Mrs. Burdfe, Mti. McFadden and 
Mrs. Motley.

_ —□—
AT AMEUCAM LEGION 
CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffman 
were in Cleveland Monday 
tendinc the American Legion 
Convention.

Frank Week. Barry Hills and 
Lyle Blddinger also attended 
from Plymouth Monday.

—O—
PICNIC AT PABN

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paine 
and son of Shelby. Mr. and

Paul H. Root Tokes Shelby Girl 
For Bride Monday Evening

Monday evening in their own 
newly purchased and fumiabed 
home on Portner Street, Paul H. 
Root and Dorothy SUmson were 
united in marriage. Rev. M. P. 
Pactznick, pastor of the Lutheran 
Church, performed the single ring 
ceremony at 8:30 with Mr. end 
Mrs. William Ross as attendants.

A number of close friends 
called on the newly puurled cou
ple during the evening qnd on 
Tuesday morning they left by mo
tor for a wedding trip through 
the East They will stop in El
mira. N. Y. and visit aisters of 
Mr. Root Mr. and Mrs.'Rexford 
Baxter and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Wheadon and fam
ily before returning home.

The new Mrs. Root 
daughter of Mr. and Mra J. H. 
Stimson of Sfaelb; 
the Shelly sdukoi 
and priw to her marriage 
empl^ed at the Parsel Air De
pot

Mr. Root is the son of £fr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Root e gradus^te of the 
local schools and a veteran 
four years in the Air Corps with 
eighteen months overseas in the 
South Pacific. He held the rank 
of Lieutenant when discharged. 
He is in charge of the Grinder 
Department at the Fhte-Root- 
Reath CompanyL. .^

Upon their retuini to Plymouth 
they will reside on Portner St

SING ON SUNDAY BROADCASTS

Lug u favorite program of Sunday Uatoneia to WLW. -ChurU 
-- -- t tho Bond.-la addttiu to pteatniing a gueat mlnlaMr 

1 m^ auag by tho ebolr pto-

MBg a uTome program as mat 
By the SMe of the Bead.” la addttlea 
aaeh week* also poravideo religloas : 
tarad ahava. At the right is Uber

i stal^ who dtaaets the argaalsatlon.

f LitUe Falls, N. J.. enjoyed a 
>icnic Sunday at the Haj7 Fate 
'ark. The affair honored Mr. 

and Mrs. Murlin, former Ply- 
^uth residents.

PICNIC AT lirra 
Mr. and Mra. Willard Rom and 

on Dick. Misi Verna Rae 
and Mrs. Anna Stankard of 
Bh attended a picnic Sunday at 
Locust Grove, near Tiffin. The 
outing honored Blrs. Mildred 
Einsel and daughter Mrs. Emma 
Taft of Eustis, Florida, who have 
been vacationi^^ Plymouth.

TO visrr IN
ST.LOU18.Ma 

Jim Neely left Wednesday for 
8t Louis, Mo., to visit In 
home of Mrs. Gertrude Sbafte 
Kirkpatrick and aona Dan and 
Allen. Allen will return to Ply
mouth with Jim and attend the 
local schools this year. ABen 
will be a sailor this year.

RETURN PROit 
WESTERN TRIP 

Mrs. C. W. WUls and daughter 
Helen and Mrs. J. L Beehnan re
turned home Thursday' night 
from a motor trip to Waverly. 
Missouri, where they visited with 
Mr. Wills’ mother, Blrt. MaUie 
Wills. They also enjoyed a trip 
through the Ozart Mountains and 
many interesting side trips.

RETURNS FROM NEW YORK 
Mrs. Margaritbe Anderson who 

has been working on her master's 
degree at Columbia University, 
New York, has returned to Ply
mouth.

THE MIDDLES
ATTWB MUO/<NCITHH'

Bv Bob Karp

Si

nucs BSUOA1B ... SB KMW 
Kom Uvan, prilir M 

oim M the iilssfB <Bs- 
mm to *0 n-mmrn pteoo mm- 
Bemii at tamBomg glMO M

KINDERGARtEN
CLASSES

Begin Monday, Sept 9 
Focuou Clium fiM k> lliNi. 
AfmniMa CUmm liM to SKM

Mrs. H. H. Fockler

FLOWERS
TELL THE 

STORY

■mb to up ih. iWii tMl ui 
th. light itoM. W. totrtiHu

PMMPT DEUVEBT

SMITirS
GRSENHi^

mLLAiD.aeip .

jrST ABlIIVlil
Large Siipment of Parker 51 Pens and Pencils 

Th« Pen you have been waiting jor!

FBNS - $12.50 to $17.50 
Peaella -$5.50ie $6.50

(mmMMYimm
Plymouth, Ohio

BAIiET AND TAP (US^ 
STARIWGmTTR

Beginners and Intoimodkite
Dancing can develop strengtii and beauty from 
early <£il^ood. Very young diildren should 
have daDcing because the sooner we teach cor
rect movement, the lew we have to correct.

Children from 3 years up accepted.
C3ass Lessons SOc Private Lesrons fljOO

GWEN WEBBER
41 W. Broadway Phone 30

ARRIVED THIS WEEK AT

ALADDIN TABLE LAMPS 

ALADDIN FLOOR AND 

BRIDGELAMPS
8UY. NtaLFOglCHMSTMAS j 

2 Light Fluorescent

KITCHEN LIGHTS
(Less &ilbs)

97.95
3 Light Fluorescent

KnCHENUGHIS
(Less Bulbs)

99.95

THERE'S NO'lFS'OR 
ABOUT a-GOOP 

SERVICE PREVENTS

S0myBREAiniiAH9
UFEfOYOBRGAR

Wn - Drive d
' TMlgyToraCbidplete Check-up.

Sanfhf Station

MiWrnmim

4 , !

- Jod HfetriMa, Prop.
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Personal Items

«t dinner In Greenwich, 
guetti of Mr. and Mr». It Myen.

Of course we serve

BORDEN'S
ICECREAM

for SODAS and 
SUNDAES 

Take Some HOMBl

THE HITCHING
POST

RAY MeCARTY. Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pagel and 
family spent the week-end in 
Ashland at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Richey.

Mr. and MraTchas, BUhop of 
Willard and Mr. and Mra Clyde 
Owens of Trux Street are enjoy- 

a two weeks motor trip thru 
insylvania, Virginia, and 

West Virginia, and other points 
of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Biller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bright and fam- 

f attended the boat races Sun- 
ly at White’s Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Springer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence No
ble and son of Shelby spent Sun 
day evening at Cedar Point.

Wayne Davis was entertained 
Friday at dinner at the Sky Club 
in Mansfield, guest of the Misses 
Grace and Daisy Hanick. Wayne 
was home on furlough from the 
state of Washington enroute 
Langley Field, Va.

I^Gn1tK)Gd
MKS. CATHERINi CONRAD EDWARDS

Aiiericf Cdkor, Poranta' Mogexin*

ENCOURAGE CHILDREN IN HOUSE PLANNING

Mr. and Mrs. A F. Cornell were 
visitors in Newark on Monday of 
Mrs. Wm. Welch and daughter 
Miss Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. P^ Hosier were 
entertained over ihe^ week-end by 
Mr. and Mrs. A.' Wethered at 
Chippewa Lake, Ohio.

Tommy Brown 1s visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Sherbundy in Willard.

Mrs. Robert Lofland spen 
-al days last week in Lorai 

•St of her sister, Mrs.guci
Ebiiinger and family.

in Sandusky t
inddaughtcr at the Providencegranddauj 

I Hospital.

BAND CONCERT
AMERICAN LEGION POST 

BAND
SATURDAY, AUG. 24 AT 7:45
Central ^hool Park, Shelby

CONCERTS Every Two Weeks

TP yon SM a man workiac with 
^psocD and paper oo bos or street 
ear these daye. the fhaneee art a 
cioeeword puidc no laager oocaples 
him -he Is far more apt to be 
sketchlag plaas for the new bouM 
he bopea to build for his family 
when be can get materials and la
bor. And where a woman's pocket- 
book nsed to bulge wtth shoppiaf 
Hits and reetpee It now bolds pen- 

designs for tys«>irfiTe lyyitt 
tn eitpboards. Thees are dgne of the 

ttmee. for most of 
os are Urtng tn 
BMre crowded 
oomlltlnni than 
we Uke. and 
joying a new 
houM oo paper 
halpe the waUlag 
time seem shiwter. 

Bnt are thechS-
ft Id

paper Ttfgt 
of the new houMf 

They should be. Don's aeboot note 
book and Uura*s diary should be 
j»t as fun of skrtchia lor their own 
rooms and for things they'd Uka to 
see buUt into the new houM as ace 
Patberk pockets az^ Mother's puree.

8e degt do aO year heaee 
ptonahig when the chOdrea are 
eeieep. Let thees hare the fan of 
NgfcsUag fmproveiBCDte theyNe 
adadred la beasce they hare 
rWted. for ehOdrea gel aboat 
late mere playmatek hesMa 
thaa partate are apt te rWL 
The two doseta witb the built 
la dreeslBg taMe between them 
whleh Laora admires tn a 
fricBTs reoB may be the rery 
way le sdre her school glri need 
for a eloeet for playthlacs. slaee

deelgna for 
to enpboards. Tb

I
she haaak eatpwwo her feoi- 
M foe thMi, aat a elsoet te 
the tea elsihea is wMeh shek 
bsglaaliig te tafee aa tateeel. 
Btede Ilk a gieaf laeeatire te 
Boalaom te be able te beep 
elethes oeparmie frem bex« aad

And Don to mn to ban IdM, tor 
wortibop tbnt hto paranti 

oonldaV poatobbr dtom up u mU 
tofMtodI,.

nwn, tdalto tnJoT n qutot, ordar. 
I7 •xtoMnoo-ebUdno Uk* noto, and 
airltomint, Wtv not plan room ar- 
nneamanto toiaUar, from botb 
potnto of Ttow. tonoa pan hire lo Ura 
In tha bouaa aa n fafflOp.

Lat Uw ohlldiao m co tha tod- 
latlnp. too. Oortmt alvapi ban to 
bo cut wben pou aia flnaUp oon. 
fronted with prtvf* ooets and tlds 
proTldeB lessons In thrift and mak- 

choices If you cant hare both 
ground floor sereeoed porch and 

the screened sun gallery orer the 
garage, kt the chTlrtren haTo a vote 
on ^lidi the most in coai-
fort and enjoyment.

The children can eontrlbute to 
the finances, too. both by earning 
smaU sums and by gtring up some 
accustomed luxury. S Laura wanta 
nxire expenslre wan paper than the 
budget allows, she may be wtUlng 
to do with fewer ewesten and 
frocks to help pay for It. And tar
ing for a cherished new room U a 
wonderful Incentiye for cutting 
down on sodas!

It Is one of Ufek happiest experi
ences. buUdlng a boms. Even btrds 
and animals enjoy It. 6o don’t make 
the mistake of thinking that chil
dren lack this insttnet for. and pride 
in ownenhip of a borne.

Misa Marr Clark of Marion was 
a guest the past week in the home 
of Bilr. and Mrs. Cbas. Archer and 
family.

Mr. «nd W Willard Ron left 
'Tuesday for a trip to Niagara 
Falls and Canadian pointa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal and 
daughter Carol Joyce and Mr. 
and Mrs, Ralph Tutchings of Wil
lard. returned home Sunday from

motor trip to Niagara Falls, 
Washington. D. C. and other 
points.

Mrs.
for Portland. Oregon, for 
with her daughter. Mrs. Gene De-

irrimore and husband.

Mrs. May Pierce of Wellington 
returned home Bfonday after sev- 

lysvvisit
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Sharp 
who are substituting at the Mc- 
Quate Furniture Store.

Mrs. E. E. Markley spent 
eral days^ the past week in Mt. 
Gilead and uttended the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough and 
family of Lakeland. Fla., were 
entertained at dinner Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Sheely.

Mrs. Emma CToy of Attica is 
week with her

r Mr.s. .
family.

j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hazzard and 
daughter Imogene of Blissfield,

• Mich., motored to Plymouth Fri- 
[ day and spent the day with Dr. 
: and Mrs. D. 1 
j D’Lee and Cheryl Faust rcturm 
I home with them after a week’s 
, vi.sit with their grandparents. 

Miss Imogene remained for a 
visit in the F«

LEGION TOUIB POBOII . . . Hteetp.<icbl bOTi nipro—Hop ■■ 
UmXf ud tlu DbtoM W Cntoimbto, mH b W>,Uiw1«b ft m woik I* 

U>«1'tmmtotol At-M, !>■(• ud MMi MM W Ito to* toaAn 
n«r MO ikMni »J|MMII bp am. Xm CmmU,. TiMto.

DeWitt EtoUte:
Samuel C. Sherman Estate: In- ’ Schedule of claims filed and ap- 

ventory* filed. Value t33,585i0. j proved. Distribution of assets of 
Rosa Erf Estate: Distribution!estate in kind to heirs ordered,

of assets of estate in kind to heirs j Emma D. Frye Estate: Inven-
ordared. itory filed. Value $9190 00

Cornelius F Hess Estate: In-! Harold A. Haynes Estate: Will 
ventory lilcd. Value $10,000 56. i admitted to probate and record.

Linda' Andrews Estate; Final Margarettc B. Haynes appointed 
accounting filed. Executrix. Bond of $20,000.00

Edith Carnahan Estate: Thelma tiled. Preston Goldmg. Clarence 
A. Buzzard appointed Adminis- Harris and A. W. Fitch appointed 
tratrix. Bond of $2000.00 tiled appraisers.
Burton V. Winebar. W R. Law- ---------------------------
rence and J. H. Sackett appoint- IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mrs. Mabel McFadden, Elmer Miss Audry Dirtingcr of Clevc- 
Tinkey and Mr. and Mrs. Chas-.land is vUiting her parents. Mr. 
Hyland were Sunday dinner and Mrs. Ray Dininger this week.

C^'t^i^itogs^f Wi’lUrd”ohio.‘^''“'| W Poflto Mm” Elyeia is 
.. enjoying a two weeks vacalior •**

Miss Madeline Heisa of Man 
tua visited Rev. E. R. Haines or 
Monday and Tuesday.

his farm on the County Line Rd.

; Faust home.

Mr. and Mi^. Ford Shults of 
Toledo were entertained s.'veral 
days last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hartz.

Mrs. Anna Stankard returned 
Sunday to her home in Tiffin af
ter enjoying the past week in the 
Willard Ross home.

Mrs. Thomas Webber and son 
Jack are visiting this week in 

s with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Ed Ramsey and children 
returned Saturday from several 

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Murlin of, days visit in Mansfletd. with her 
Littlo Falls. N. J. who have b^en | parents. Mr and Mrs Frank Al- 
vacationing in Plymouth were' ger and Mrs. Jim Logsdon.

SaUovernight Saturday and Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

I Pitzen and daughters.

MOW* MOMS TiraH iTsa BiroRi

THE ARMY HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR YOU!

NON-eOMNIISSIONED QRADES NOW OFFERED 
TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALIlTS

Good jobs in non-commissioned grades are being 
offered now by the Regular Anny to qualified former •er>'iccmcn!

Veterans discharged on or after May 12, 11M5, who enlist 
or reenlist for 3 years may be enlisted in the non-commissioned 
grade for which Ratified, provided this grade is not higher 
tlum that held at time of discharge, and provided that at least 6 
months of former serr h e was in one of 400 designated military 
occupational npecialties in which enliatment is now desired.

Important, interesting jol»s.arc open in hundreds of skills 
and trades in the .\rmy, wi.Ii splendid training and educational 
advanUgea! These are in uddition to free food, housing, cloth- 

mecl^l and dental care, low-cost insurance.
There’s adventure, travel, education, a secure and profitable 

future* in this vital, realUtic profession. Get full details at your 
Dearest Army Recruiting Station.★

Hlgtellghts «f Rtfular Army MhtmanH
1. BoUrtirnti for 1^. 3 or J oOwr fuflo««h privU»fe« emboeh-

VMrm. (•nliftTMnU tainod from Rorruiticc OSc«n.

2. EnlistrMOt af« from 18 to S4 to rowilirL

Ar^. wbe nay roMlot at uv ymtV .orvico - ikcroMloc to tbrm-
ouMtori pay iftar 30 yoorf’Mrrlc* 
AU prorieos serivo fodwml nUitorym iM^ of Mcrk*.

a. A winMWmmt Uww of tSO 
te Mb JMT «A aelte awries «toM

nirllfTr-T k wkte 3 onowUw 
aftvlaM iKmortes dUctess.

4. A fiakiiak far wA wtw r*. 
vMfaTMTaay*. Pun fateik «f

coustt toward rrtiromont.
T. OI Bin of Rlffata boMOts

sarsd for mmb «ko oaUoC oo «r bofor* 
Octobor 3. 1M«.

S. ChotM at teodi of wrvko 
aod oooTMM tin nor (of tbeoo stOl \ 
spM) oo 3-yM —------- --

NIW PAY SCALI
fa Mite R^i^iteg. tea,

fa 94mm H pat mm «l 
ste*> faVMM far farvte giyiRnr 
Ovsrwoi. tn a faowbor 3 Carporal

mcoSSaprnu

115.00
115.00 
tOOAff
90.00
aoAo
75.00

74,75 U9J0 
«5jOO 112.50 
5030 10105 
52,00 90,00
4055 BMO

U. S. Army

Mtt MM 0( yte MMPte Anfa OfamOfat faaOfa te Hfa*s « • M
WilionI Racruifiiig Stotioii

atyH«0-Wifard.Oliio

Mrs. Julia Porkim of Findlay 
and Mrs. Etta Crum of Tiro 
guests this week in the Scott 
Hartz home.

ton was a *ruesday caller i 
and Mrs. Sharp.

Gwen and Karen Webber left 
Wednesday for Elyria to spend a 

with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

House And Home

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey and 
s6n orCineinnati* are spending 
this oveek in Plj^mouth with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Curpen. They will 
also visit in Elyria with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Fey before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lambright of 
iffin enjoyed last Wednesday 

with Mr .and Mrs. Park Mosicr.

Mrs. Frank Lcddick spent the 
week-end in Shelby with her sis
ter. Mrs. Clarence Hartz and fam-

_____ pAREPUIiY planned menoB tn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornell ^ hot weather con do thetr share 
ere in Springfield. Ohio, on toward keejteg ua cooL Old 
unday visiting friends. Nature k yery canny tn protldlng

^ JZ___ us the foods for summer eating so If
Mrs. Stella Hatch was a busi- we take our Up from her and sore 

ess visitor in Cleveland Monday, frultt and regeUbles In atxindanoe 
; we wont go wrong.

Soup azkd salad 
combinations ore 
ideal foods for 
luncheon, dinner 
or supper on lazy 
hot-weather days. 
'There'S appetite 
appeal 1 n crisp 
salads served with 
hot or jellied soup 
and both these 
foods are quickly 

and easily prepared In order to cut 
down on tir^ use flaky, fresh 
crackers wlUt the soup and salad 
meal.

vacation w’ith Ohio relatives, rc- j com chowder Is nouriahtng and 
turned Friday from Toledo and j deUckms for luncheon or dinner.

Mary B. Trimmer Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $13.77y.73.

Emma L Hinkley Estate: Pe
tition to sell real estate to pay 
debts filed by Edwin Hinkley. 
Executor.

Clair Nelson Culver Estate: Pe
tition to sell real estate to pay 
debts filed by Frances M. Culver. 
Admrx.

Michail Mudrinich Estate: Rosa 92^0HI0 JTATE FAIR
AUGUST

Mr and Mrs. R. P. Dexter rc- 
turmd Friday to their home in 
Mingo Junction. * Ohio, after

Mrs. Stella Eastman of New

Vermilion to spend some time 
with her sUter. Mrs. Frank Pitzen 
and family.

Mr. Van Robinson of Detroit. 
Mich., is visiting for a while in 
Plymouth, his former home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
houseguests Carol and Franklin 
Filkins of Freeport, L 1. spent 
.Thursday at Norwalk and the 
Lake. ^____

Mrs. Stella Hatch spent Sunday 
in Newark. Ohio, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 
daughter Patti attended the Sut
ler reunion held Sunday in Mans
field.

Wednesday visitors of 
/irgie Fenner were Mrs. 
Staffer of Shiloh. Mrs. 

rber of Shelby and Mn 
Hermiston of Modesta. CaL

Miss
Geo.

Mary

Serve K with a mixed trait salad 
wtth a Torlety of touted crockere.

Germ Cbevder
Two sttea boon. 3 toltepoone 

chopped ooloo. a uble^oeae chop
ped green pepper, a tobtepoons

cob, a cups BSilk* 1 teSpOOD sott. 1/g 
teaspoon pepper.

Brawn boeen bi a faipe flat
pan. When erte remove tnm pan 
and onmble. Add onion, gtefai pep
per. eefary and earn to booen tot 
Cover and oook over low boot te 
tn mlTwite Add pototoea. oolt and 
mSSk end bvt« to Um boflfa« point 
bnt do net let boO. Add pepper end 
mrli^ wtth erambled be eon.

Moke a mtxod trait selod with a 
iwino boBl; eeedleei 

grapes and orange sections on a bed 
ot wntererem. 8srve with Francb 
drefattic mode wltboot a trace of 
onion or forlle.

WoterereBB end Cbeeee finp 
Two leMeepnnni butter or mar-

Mr. nnd Mri. Harold Kimball of
Cfcvelarid «>loy^ the oSdi*5d -mtorerrea
in Plymouth, gu^ of Mr. Kim- bntteiv stir tn flow and rmk,

gOnUm eenotantty. oadl bubbly. 
Add milk tewly. sdrring conMantiy. 
Oo(* and etfl ontll mlxtars leocbae 
boOtaf poiDL Add mK O0d eheeoe. 
Cook OBdorir over low bnt until 
cheese B mKed. flttr la wnfararwi 
..,4a JOlAh Avs ItiMIMa,

Mr And Mrs. Paul Baker and 
9onM left Wednesday for New 
York City for a two weeks voea- 
tkm.

open Saturday 
Nile to 9 P. M.

I
i 11

5-Piece Oak and Chrome Set
$55

Once again Bing’s offer you smart chrome sets to brighten your 
kitchen. The table is sturdily built with a solid oak top which can 

be extended, is attractively decorated... the hairpin style legs are 
heavily chrome plated and securely fastened ... the 4 matching 
chairs have chrome tubular frames with backs and scats upholst- 

eroJ in washable leatherette ... all five pieces for only $55.
Pay as Lillie as $125 Weekly!

50-Aff/e
FREE Delivery

m a;-" ■'



THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO} ADV tmSEIL TKUfUDDAT, AVQOST tX
W

S4,50

Youll be walking in the clouds in 
*• these Ballerinos ... as comfortable • 

as they are good looking. Choose, 
your pet style ... in black suede. 

Sizes 4 to 9
You'll like these for school and 
college wear . . . and dress; too

l»LYMOVTff
■ SHOE^STORE ""

—Harold Cashman—

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PL YMOUTH

PER WORD------- PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - • 
Obituaries, minimum charge - • •
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines

(Onr 5 UaM. 10c pat Uaa.)
Display Rates on Application

50c
$11)0

50c

TOR HEALTH SAKE — Roller | 
Skat*. At the Willard Roller!

SHILOH OFFICIAL AAA Gar-
)ller| age. Phone 2421. Auto Washing 
and I and Greasing. Tires. Gas, Oil andRink, each Sunday. Tuesday and | and Greasing. Tires. Gas, Oil and 

. Friday nighu. Round and Square 1 Batteries. W. C. Stober, Owner, 
a.n,.in0 nn Thll^sdaV niffhL Wil. I Shildh, Ohio. tfdancing on Thursday night Wil-1 Shildh. Ohio._________________
lard Roller Rink. Sept 5 tl-pd _ Licensed fireman.

Apply: The Pioneer Rubber Com
pany. Willards Ohio.______

FOR SALE—2 Registered Spot
ted Poland boars. 100 lb.. $40

E. Perry St. Tiffin.
WANTED TO RENT—Farm 80 to 

120 acres; have all equipment 
Inquire Jacob Pine, 2 miles north, 
1 mile east New Washington. 
Address Attica Rt 2. Aug. 15-22-p
WANTED — News items to be 

sent to the Advertiser weekly. 
'One phone call on your part is 
one leas that we have to make. 
Thanks for your cooperation. The 
Advertiser.

WANTED—Veteran and wife de
sire tfuree to five room unfur- 

rUshed apartment or house. BUI 
Fetter^s, Phone 0963.
WANTED — One horse grain 

drUL F - ■■ ■
R S, five 
Shelby or Phone 2054-L. 22-29-Ocg
WANTED—Two men £«■ part ta 

full time work. Swartz^ Shi
loh. Ohio. ' »-pd
FOR SALE—120 acre farm, large 

bank bam and straw shed, 
large sUo, well drained, numing 
water, a real farm priced 
quick sale. Addreae ABC 
mouth Advertiser.
FOR SALE—2 Cherry breakfast 

nook chairs. Enquire 10 Diz 
Street Plymouth. O. 22-pd
FOR SALE—A dandy young 

spotted Poland boar; also re
built machinery in good usable 
condition at the right price; com 
binders, grain driUs, i^ows, etc. 
Floyd Champion. R 3, five mile* 
northwest of Shelby, or phone 
20M-L. a-20-5 chg
FOR SALE—Hen's good aU wool 

pre-war suits, with two pairs 
pants, size 38; 1 top coat; 1 winter 
jacket size 38; girts’ dresses and 
coats, size 9-12; ladles size 38; 
Household goods. Magic Chef 
range In perfect condition; 1 Au
tomatic electric washing machine; 
3 bedsteads, chairs, stands, cur
tains and drapes; quilting frames, 
with standard: trunks, copper

Shoes,
pre-war, size 8; ladies’ shoes, size ter thirt; 
5 and other miscellaneous arti
cles. Mrs. Grace Dwire, Shiloh, 
telephone 4141.__________ 22-chg

flBUC SALE
yk Mile Mbrti pi Now Httvoa os 

$ mttas oatftend I'l alio eooth 
of Wniard 

CosBplolo lino of 
RO08EHOLD GOODS. Eta. 

MBS. ADD SATTI80N. OwMV 
Kairr VaaBuakisk. Auct 
Noownlk. Ohio 22-ehg

NOTICE
Fogleson’s Dry Cleaning Estab

lishment will close at xMon Sat
urday, August 31st Ronamber 
the date.

Thieves Enter 
Greenwich Gorage

GREENWICH — Unidentified 
persons broke into the Chevrolet 
garage here, c^eratad by Charles 
Crum, but were evi^Uy fri^t- 
ened away b^re they could take 
approximately $500 from the of
fice safe.

Authorities said the intruders 
used a blow tordi to cut a circu
lar hole around the dial of the 
safe, and had begun cutting thru 
the aheet metal protector.

Retires After 33 
Years of Service

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer at Public Sale on my 
farm, nine mllee north of Mans
field and two miles west of 01- 
fvssborg and one-half mile south 
off 96 and throe miles southeast 
of Shenandoah, known as the Ry- 
land farm, on
THURSDAY. AUGUST 29, 1946 

Sale Starts at U A. M. 
HORSES AMD MULES — One 
pair Belgium mares with mule 
colts by sid« end one black three 
year old colt, broke: one aerrel 
mare coU, one year old.

CA’TTLE — 26 HEAD 
One Durham Harford cow with 
calf by side; one Durham and Jer
sey to be frech in six weeks: om 
Durham cow to freshen in Mo- 
▼ember; one Shorthorn cow dne 
in January: ono Holatein, dna la 
freshen In Decemberr two Short- 
boms was fresh in May, giving 
good flow of milk; one Shortbera 
and Jersey, first calf was fresh 
in May. mflking good; two Short* 
homa, first calf heUers fresh in 
May, milking good: one ShMt- 
bom end Jersev was fresh June 
2. givinq a oood flow of milk: 
these cows are all rebrod lot a 
pood mil kino Shorthorn bull; one 
Guernsey heifer with calf by 
side; one Holstein heifer, one year 
old; three Guernsey beUert. eight 
months old: one Shorthorn bull, 
two years okL one Shorthorn bull 
calf, three months old; one Short- 

I the Sherman farm, l horn heifer calf, three months 
north of Plymouth, just outside of joW; four Ma» heifer calves; two 
city limits: 65 acres tillable, rest gfny buji calves.

HOGS—11 Sho-ts, wt. to lbs.;
4 Pigs

FARM MACHIHCRT 
One Hundred YEAR OLD HENS 

FARM MACHINERY

)le, rt
in pasture and woods with river 
running through pasture; 7-rooin 
house with electricity, well and 
cistern. Bam. poulti^ house and 

lied bids accepted 
;r 14 
t an> 
and <

1 pay:
C. L. Sourwine, 17

W. C. ™*CT0R oh rubber. 
IN GOOD SHAPE

RCA Victor 
RECORDS

Th» On»T
tJHU AfeMT. DM>'t MUfT 

Tlwt OM 
T» EkB HW Owm 
Cmn Wia. Cm'l PUe*. C.n'1 

Bbow. _ .
Mr FkiW Et.
1 Wnl to B. . Cowbor'* 

SvMihMii
Tban m B. IMppr
Th. Song b Tin
Who Toia T«. T»-t Lbt
01** M. PIT. MlmtM Mok

HOBBY’S
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Iferth fUe 0t Square

reject 
Will consider lai 
one-half down 
in 10 years 
Railroad Street, Plymouth. Ohio. 

Aug. J5-22-29-Sep. 5^I>^x^
FOR SALE: 1 sow and 9 pigs.

three weeks old; sow weighs 
350 pounds. C. W. Wills. Ply
mouth, Ohio. 15p

any ana au oios. i
nd contract, with I nriAS'e.

•ment, balance O*** 12-in- plow: one
6-£t dUsk; one McCormick Doer- 
lag Cullipacker, 8-fl.; one 3-Sec- 
tion barrow: one 3-Soction
Spriagtooth: oaa 7-ff. Deering 
Under; one 6-fL Deering mower: 
om JUm Door* com planter; om 
Superior grain driU. nim boo; one 
2-horse weeder; one dump rake: 
one push loader; om bob sled; 
om good low fann wagon on sol
id rubber with hay rack and side
boards for eerm om wheol bar

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Esute of Mary B. Trimmer, De

ceased.
Notice is hereby giyen that 

Grace M. Trimmer 
Ohio, has been 
Administratrix

B. Trimmer, deceaaed. late

C. R Cavalier, a Baltimore and 
Ohio railroader, has resigned af- 

;y-three years of service 
with no future plans except to 
"do as I please.’’

He worked for ten years in the 
shops, and for the last twen-

Card oi Thanks
I wish to thank my friends 

who dMwad many marks of kind
ness during my recent Illness. Re
membering me with treats, flow
ers, cards and letters and calls. 
AU has been aptn«clated.
22-pd EVA R 8HITH

WOllKIMa IN SHELBY
Hal Myers who has been work-

gned and accepted a position in 
SQielby with an Auto Parts Com- 
pany.

RESOLUTION NO. 1$9 
K RESOLUTION TRAI^SFER- 
lUKG n.ooaoo FROM THE 
ELECTRIC UGHT FUND TO 
THE GENERAL FUND OF 
SAID VILLAGE FOR 'THE 
PURPOSE OF PURCHASING 
A FIRE T^UCK, AND ALL 
EQUXPldENT AND ACCES
SORIES NECESSARY FOR 
THE USE OF SAID TRUCK. 
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.
Whereat, the Board of Tax Ap

peals of the Department of Tax
ation of tbe State of Ohio, and 
the Court of Common Pleas of 
Huron County. Ohio, have duly 
approved the transfer of $7,000.00 
from the Electric Light Fund to 
the General Fund of said Village 
for the purpose oi purchasing a 
fire tntek, and all equiixnent and 
accessories necessary for the use 
of said truck, now therefore.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 

PLYMOUTH. STATE OF 
OHIO, TWO-THIRDS OF THE 

DUNCIL CONCURRING: 
Section 1. That there be trans

ferred as provided by law the 
of $7,000.00 from the jClec-

'nf eh* rvmnr4}
Attert: U R. BROWW, CagE^

tv At in ^ General
IFund of Mid VUl.*e for the pur- 

»ifh hi. p«e o* purchMln* . fire truck.lepot
Mr. Cavalier resides with his 

wife at-111 W. Emerald-St.. Wil
lard.

Mrs. Willard Garrett of Ply
mouth U a daughter.

SERIOUSLY ILL 
Mrs. AUce Colbert of BeU St 

is seriously IB' at her home.

CARD or THANKS
We deeply appreciate the splen

did work of our neighbors and 
fi-iends and assistance given in 
extinguishing <the fire on our 
farm last week. Your prompt 
help together with that of the 
Shelby Street' Department and 

ShUoh Fire Department 
saved us from, extensive lots.

W.R RICHARDS 
22-cg AL/A LASER

pose
and all equipment and accessories 
necessary for the use of said 
truck.

Section 2. That a copy of the 
findings^ orders and jud^ent of 
the Court shaU be enter^ on the 
records of said Council as provid
ed for by Section 5625-13g of the 
General Code of Ohio.

Section 3. That this resolution 
Is hereby declared to be an emer
gency measure necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the 
public peace, health and safety 
and shall go into'immediate ef
fect. The reason for such neces
sity is that a modem fire fighting 
truck is needed for the safety of 
the citizens of said Village and of

. A LASCH, President

ereoy giyen mat 
imer of Plymouth, 
i duly aprointed 

of the E^te of
Mary 
of PI:[ymouth, Huron County. O. 

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 2nd day of Augu.n

(SE>^) LUTHER VAN HORN 
Probate Judge of said County 

8-15-22-chg
I FOR SALE—Complete line 

household goods: 1 heating
stove, 1 gas cook stove, 1 
heater. 1 wooden bed, 2 n 
beds. 1 day bed, 3 9-12 rugs, din
ing room table and chair^ and 
other items too numerous to men' 
tion. Robert Lattemer, ShOoh, 
Ohio. 22-29chg

FOR SALE—7 weaned pigs; Dick 
Webber. County Line Road, 

Plymouth, O. 23-pd

LOST-^On Public Square Friday.
a black billfold, bound in red; 

driver's license, sum of money, 
bank book and 2 blood donar 
cards. Mrs. Della WilUeint, RFD 
Plynooth, Ohio. »-pd

wBlking plow; ecM 8-toolh culti- 
vaterj ona std^lag tangs; four log 
boocners; sbe leg cfaelm; maauro 

tti two iron fcstiles: lard 
good burr food gziaden 

clovei huUor aadz binder and 
grsia dritL Junk; one hey ladder; 

2-row John Deere com plow; 
6-hole bog feeder; one eel e€ 

good team hamaae: one half eel of 
good lata hamaae; five eoHas; 
one eel fly neis; forks and shov
els.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Good Storr and Clark piano; fivo 
roekors; throo bods; oao side 
boord: two dresaors; one 6-fL ta
ble; six kilehen chairs; two wash 
stands; Ut^wn xifensfis; dishes; 
one Electric cream separator, In- 
femational; ono hand cream sop- 
araler, ankor holt with power 
attarhment; Red Star vapor 
stave; four 19-gaL cream com 
milk pails add large strainer; ba 
by wood cradle, old feshiom baby 
bed. iron; a good Kalamaeoo 

and many other ttams too 
numerous to monttan.

W. E.FIDLER 
Cart Ekoy, Anetkaoor 
Marshall MrPanfela. dark

WE'RE SHORT ON SOME 
ITEMS... BUT WE'RE

LONG on Jackets
Not for years hove we been able 
to offer such a complete line of 
Jackets, so jom-pocked with good 
looks and quality . ..
ALL LEATHER JACKETS

in coat style and Army Air Forces Flight 
Jacket style. In cowhides and pony skins.

$19.95 to $24.95 
SUEDE LEATHER FRONTS

tvith woolen backs and sleeves. In plaids 
and plain colors. Folly lined with Nylon.

$19.50 to $26.90 
LEISURE JACKETS

Men’s and boys’ Leisure Jackets in many 
smart combinations.

$5.95 to $19.50 
ZELAN JACKETS

Men’s and boys ZELAN water repel
lent Jackets. Ideal lightweight Jacket for 
cool evenings.

$4.75 to $6.95

JUMP’S
^TORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

(otBmvsc* wo. i4(
AK ORDINAUCB rSTABUSH- 
MO THE POSITION OF AS- 
SISTANT OUCBK OF THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
PUBUC AFFAIRS AND FIX

ING THE SALARY THERE
FOR, '
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCaL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH, STATE OF 
OHIO;

uit cl«k U Uw BoMd ol Tni.- 
t«» of I»ubUc Affkir, and the aal- 

tbeMte ilian k* Tarts Dol- ’
_ IS40JOO) par month, payabl* 

monthly.
Section X An oidhtanca, oi>, 

part of ordinance incoaaiatent 
herewith be and the lanie la here
by repealed. _ ,•!

Section 3. Thia ordinanea ahaR ’
take effect end be In force from - 
and after tbe earUeet period al- . 
lowed by lew.
Paaied Aufust «, 1M6

J. A. LASCH, Preaidaot 
of th. Council 

Atteal L E. BROWN, Clerk
22-2P-ch(

WANTEB - At Onci
Women Workers For Aesembly 

Work ond Mochine Work 
THREE SHIFTS

7:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
4:00 P. M. to 12:30 A. M.
10:30 P. M. to 7:00 A. M.

HKJH HOURLY RATE PLUS 
INC3SNTIVE BONUS

MILLER - SHELBY PRODUCTS
SHELBY, OHIO

KO MEAL IS COMPIM 

WrrHOUT POTATOES”
We Will Ho*a A LimM Supply 

Storting August 21 /
REGULAR SALES TIME 

WEDNESDAY A FRIDAY 1 to 2; 5 to 7 p.m.

SWARH potatoes
SHILOH, OIjrfO

"S3?

BUITER
Cheese Sm*al"S““'’2 L 89c 
Peanut Batter 2

3EVAP.MIlK“sr.'SiJ- 
ctBAumB "“s-sr 
BUICKBEIIMES

Clapp's — Jaifior 
Mne Varfetles) can

Whole KerBBi Corn

lb.
iar
tall

cans

49c 
35c

ctn

13c12-oz.
can

SEEDLESS BARTLETT
GRAPES PEARS

Heavy, nerfer-Mneii bondi- 
m oi iMsfein fltm grapea.

reu'Te ae*er taeled each liM 
dons peers —Ihey'ic tne.

EmeHeitf fee eelede and dp—Id to hdey pededtaa.

TT: 19e 2 ihA29o

CANTALOUPES 
POTATOES STcSrr 15J5 66P

2B.28ft
ONIONS A IMI TehMl

KROGER V ’ -




